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Indonesian student
has 'family' in SP
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Indian Giver
by Patricia Miindth

Last year, Becky
Hogan, currently a junior
at SPFHS brought infor-
mation on international
student exchange pro-
grams to her parents
thinking that participating
in such a program would
be an enriching experience
for the entire family. Her
mother, Sally, was open to
the idea, having had per-
sonal experience with AFS
students during her own
high school days. Sally
and her husband, Larry
discussed the idea with
their other children, Matt,
now a freshman at SPFHS
and Beth, now age five,
"All the kids agreed,"
said Sally. So the family
chose to participate in the
AFS program through
SPFHS,

Mila Harly, now the
Hogan's "fourth child",
arrived at UCLA in
August from Indonesia,
AFS tried to prepare the
students for the cultural
shock that is only natural
when combining two such
diverse cultures. Students
bound for the U.S. from
Indonesia were gathered
in Java for a weekend to
indoctrinate them as to
U.S. customs and habits.
An example is something
as mundane to us as
knowing the placement of
utensils at a meal and
eating with a fork. When
the students arrived at
UCLA, they had to learn
how to use a U.S.
bathroom.

"Mila had a good foun-
dation in English," said
Sally and remarked that
Mila's English has im-

proved considerably since
her arrival. "You don't
realize how we use words
in a way that doesn't make
sense," Sally commented
and used the expression,
"that's really cool" as an
example. When you've
learned one definition of
"cool" and hear it used as
an expression, it takes
some backtracking to
understand how collo-
quialism works.

Mila is attending
SPFHS as a senior and is
taking a full course load.
Changing classes was
enough to boggle her
mind. In Indonesia,
Mila's different teachers
came to her classroom.
Now, she has to navigate
around the high school.
When Mila was having
difficulty making the ad-
justment, Sally reminded
her that this was also
Matt's first year at the
high school and that he
was also getting used to
the building layout. Mila
would respond with,
"But, he's changed classes
before!"

The AFS organization
at SPFHS is very suppor-
tive on both the student
and the adult level. At
school, Mila has a strong
support network compris-
ed of the student branch
of AFS, guidance
counsellors and teachers
who make sure that Mila
is comfortable at school
and that she is able to get
where she needs to be. Sal-
ly credits this strong net-
work with helping to make
Mila's adjustment very
smooth.

Two catch Timely Turkeys

This year there were two prizes in the "Catch a Time-
ly Turkey" drawing. The winners are Ruth Sanford,
and John McCurdy, both of Scotch Plains. Each
received a top quality turkey from John's Meat
Market on Park Avenue.

Mila has assimilated
quite well into the Hogan
Family. Initially, the
Hogans were respectful of
Mila's need to adjust in
her own time and space.
"To be a host family, you
have to be flexible," says
Sally. "Now we treat her
as just another kid. It's
fun."

Mila is enjoying life as
an American teenager in a
very active family. She has
picked up on the family
sense of humor, loves
popular music and can
really appreciate a car ride
to an event or activity. In
Indonesia, people travel
by boat, either around
their island or along
rivers.

Mila actively practices
her Moslem religion and
the Hogan family respects
the Moslem rituals and
traditions. "I have found
some of the neatest little
hiding places in public
buildings," says Sally, in
her effort to ensure that
Mila may observe the
Moslem tradition of
prayer five time each day.
Again, the Hogans' will-
ingness to learn about and
understand Mila's religion
points to the fact that the
host family must be flexi-

Please turn to page 12

Fanwood resident Jared Eannucci (left) isn't sure he wants Bret Marrus of
Fanwood to keep his Indian headdress made last week at Children's Specializ-
ed Hospital's Child Care Center, The two helped the Fanwood center prepare
for its Thanksgiving festivities complete with paper cut-outs of corn bread and
turkey. The child care center is part of Children's Specialized new facility in
Fanwood located in the former LaGrande School on South Avenue.

Kiwanis announce
luminary sale dates

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Kiwanis Club
has announced the three
Saturdays before
Christmas (Dec. 3, 10, and
17) for this years annual
luminary event.

Santa arrives
at town hall

As usual, the sales will
be held at the Fanwood
Garage (across from the
Fanwood Library) on
North Avenue. The
candles will be sold in
denominations of 10
(candles, bags and sand).
The price will be 30 cents
per candle. All proceeds

are used by Kiwanis for
their donations to various
national, state and local
charities.

For addition informa-
tion, or advance sales (for
orders over 100) the
Kiwanis Club has asked
that you call 756-1440.

On Thursday,
December 8, Santa Claus
will arrive at the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building
about 6:45 p.m. with the
assistance of the fire
department. Each child
will be presented with a
small treat, provided by
the Scotch Plains
Chamber of Commerce.
Parents will have the op-
portunity of
photographing their
children while talking to
Santa.

At 6:30 p.m., Mayor
Gabriel Spera will light the

decorated tree in front of
the Village Green—of-
ficially signalling the
beginning of the holiday
season, All residents are
invited to be present.
While awaiting Santa, the
girl scouts, under the
direction of Mari
McDevitt, will sing
Christmas Carols. Each
year, toddlers and older
pre-schoolers find this an
exciting event, and Santa
Claus is delighted to have
them visit with him. So be
sure to turn out for this
early pre-Christmas event.

Beware of 'free* fire safety
inspections being offered
I; has come to the atten-

tion of the Fanwood Fire
Department Bureau of
Fire Prevention that one
or more companies have
begun a telemarketing
campaign offering free
home fire safety inspec-
tions. These inspections
are generally a way for
companies to gain entry
into homes in order to sell
fire safety equipment.
Rather than receiving an
objective inspection and
assessment of the home,

the homeowner is sub-
jected to a hard sell of the
companies product.

The Bureau of Fire
Prevention of the
Borough of Fanwood of-
fers free home fire inspec-
tions to all residents of the
borough. No money is ac-
cepted and absolutely no
products are sold. If you
wish to have a free home
fire safety inspection you
may request one by calling
the Fanwood Borough
Hall at 322-8236.
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SCOTCH PLAINS
On Tuesday, November

15th, a radio was stolen
from a vehicle parked at
the Country Club Village
apartments,

A resident in the 400
block of Stout Avenue
reported the theft of
jewelry on November
17th. No signed of forced
entry was found.

The next day a customer
at Quick Chek was argu-
ing with a clerk over the
amount of currency
received. During the alter-
cation the customer reach-
ed over the clerk and
removed an undetermined
amount of cash from the
register. The suspect fled
the scene in an awaiting
vehicle.

Paul DeRisi, 24, of
Carteret, was arrested for
possession of marijuana in
the 200 block of Park
Avenue on the 19th.

On the 20th, radar
detectors were stolen from
vehicles parked at the
Country Club Village and
Rivervale Court.

That same day a
highchair was stolen from
Burger King on Route 22.

FANWOOD
On Tuesday, November

15th, at approximately
12:30 p.m., two Fanwood
residents, in their early
20's, were conversing at
LaGrande and Beech
avenues when a vehicle
drove up to let a black
male out. He then told the
driver, who appeared to
be a black female, to leave
the area.

The black male ap-
proached the local
residents and asked for a
ride to Plainfield,
whereupon he showed
them a handgun. They
then entered a vehicle
owned by one of the vic-
tims and drove around
Plainfield for a short
period of time. During
this time the suspect at-
tempted to trade mari-
juana for crack at several

Horev Decorators

I \l M \t M M \l J
224 South Ave. • Fanwood, N, J.

322-9100

Complete Decorating Service
^ O ^ t o 50% off
For The Holidays

Plainfield locations. After
being unsuccessful he ex-
ited the car.

Sometime during the
early evening on
November 15th, burglars
entered a Burns Way
residence through a rear
door. A VCR and jewelry
were reported missing at
that time.

The next day a Fan-
wood resident reported
several items missing from
the moving truck which
has hired to transport
their belonging to a new
home in Pennsylvania.

On November 19th, An-
tonio DiMuzo, 23, of
Berkeley Heights, was ar-
rested for driving while in-
toxicated on Terrill Road.

That same day a
17-year-old Garwood resi-
dent was charged with
possession of marijuana
after being stopped for a
motor vehicle violation on
Poplar Place.

A pocketbook was
stolen from a vehicle park-
ed at Krauszer's on
November 19th.

Lieutenant Carboy cau-
tions residents not to leave
valuables in their vehicles
whether it be a pocket-
book, wallet or presents.

At 1:00 a.m., on the
20th, The Mansion Motor
Inn was held-up by a black
male, slim build, in his
early 20's, who was
wielding a large knife. The
man fled with cash.

Also on the 20th, Steve
Mack, 2i, of Plainfield,
was arrested for posses-
sion of marijuana, after
being stopped for a motor
vehicle violation on North
Avenue. Mack was also
charged with various other
motor vehicle violations.
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DECA and Chamber join
forces in research project

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood DECA Chapter
and the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Chamber of Com-
merce are joining forces in
a major research project
to gather, information
from local businesses.
DECA, in cooperation
with the Chamber, will be
conducting a survey in
order to ascertain whether
a continued marketing
program organized by the
Chamber of Commerce,
would serve to enhance
the image of the business
community. The survey is
designed to gather input
for suggestions on how the
Chamber of Commerce
can better serve the needs
of local businesses.
Moreover, businesses will
be asked to describe how
organized activities could
expand the clientele base
for each business. One of
the major goals of an
organized effort would be
to create good will within
the community. DECA
students will attempt to
visit all businesses (both

DECA itudents Keith DiFiore, P.J. Hoeltje and
Brad Rezza are pictured with the Executive Board of
the F-SP Chamber of Commerce, Chamber members
(from left) are Joe Steiner, executive director;
Audrey Hull, F-SP president; George Kuhn, Paula
Leighton and Jim Kucher, seen with his son. DECA
and the Chamber are planning a major research cam-
paign to improve the organization.

members and non-
members) of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood for input.

All business leaders are
urged to express their opi-
nions when contacted by
DECA so that accurate
conclusions and recom-
mendations can be drawn.
Several business leaders as
well as the Executive

Board advised DECA on
the survey and are enthus-
ed with the project under-
taken by the youth group.

The ultimate goal of the
entire project is to make
the Chamber of Com-
merce a more effective
and stronger organization
for the businesses and the
community as a whole.

Postal Service offers

Fanwood
Wayne Orshak has half a
dozen **dos" and
"don'ts" for customers
who want to be sure their
holiday parcels get
delivered.

Don't box yourself
in—use the right con-
tainer. Boxes must be ade-
quate in size for the items
being mailed and provide
enough space for cushion-
ing material. They must
also be strong enough to
hold the weight of their
contents. If the box has
adequate space for an ad-
dress (cross out confusing
information), it is not
necessary to wrap it in
paper. If you use paper,
however, be sure it is
equivalent to the kind us-
ed in grocery bags
(60-pound weight). Fiber-
board tubes and similar
long packages are accep-
table if their length does
not exceed 10 times their
girth.

Give yourself some cu-
slon. Cushioning absorbs
and distributes shock and
vibration. Examples of
good cushioning materials

tips for holiday mailings
Postmaster are foamed plastics, cor- to put the name and ad-

rugated cardboard and dress inside the package in
loose fill materials such as
polystyrene, popcorn or
shredded newspaper.
Loose fill material should
completely cover the items
being mailed.

Close parcels up right.
Use tape, not string or
rope, to close packages.
Cellophane and masking
tape should not be used.
Pressure sensitive,
filament-reinforced tape is
recommended and should
be wrapped around the
parcel at least twice.

Addresses are impor-
tant. You can spend a for-
tune on wrapping, but
your package will never
reach its destination if it is
not addressed right, Print
or type the address clearly
on one side of the parcel
only. It is also a good idea

case the address label
comes off.

Don't mail your pet
elephant. Packages must
not exceed 70 pounds.
They must also be at least
V/i inches wide and 5 in-
ches long, and total length
and girth cannot exceed
108 inches.

Don't overinsure. If
your parcel is valuable,
you might want to insure
it, but insure it only for its
actual value. The Postal
Service pays claims based
on the actual value of lost
or damaged items and not
a higher insured amount.

Postmaster Orshak asks
holiday shoppers not only
to mail early, but to be
certain that mail is ad-
dressed correctly, in-
cluding ZIP codes.

Be a blood buddy
On Sunday, December

4, Saint Bartholomew
Church, Westfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains,
will hold a Blood Bank
from 8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

on the lower level of the
church. All are urgently
requested to • come and
donate the very 'Gift of
Life'.
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ALL NEW
COMPLETELY RENOVATED

Cheery Surroundings -
Cleanest Laundry In Town

•PLENTY OF TOP LOADING
WASHERS

•DOUBLE LOAD WASHERS
•GIANT TRIPLE LOAD WASHERS
FOR RUGS AND LARGE LOADS

•ATTENDANTS ALWAYS ON DUTY

Try Our '' Wash-Dry-Fold Service
We Do All The Work

HELPEE SELFEE LAUNDRY
1734 East Second Street, Scotch Plains

322-2266
OPEN 7 A.M. - 11 P.M., 7 DAYS A WEEK

Last Wash 10 P.M. M



Students attend U.C. Youth In Government Day

Sitting, left to right. Catherine Nelson, New Pro-
vidence High | Keri Cooper, Scotch Plains-Fan wood
High; Allison Grlnthal, Gov. Livingston High,
Berkeley Heights; Carol Delliacono and Midge
Nigro, Board of Elections,

Standing, left to right. Ellawese McLendon,
Cooperative Extension, Service of U.C; Jonathan
Levitt, Scotch Plains-Fanwood High; Jeffrey Mac-
carelli, U.C. Freeholder; Shakira Ferrell, Benedictine
Academy (Hillside resident); Yaroslaw Hrywna,
Jonathan Dayton High, Springfield, and Dr. Vito A,
Gagliardi, U.C, Superintendent of Schools.

S.P. residents have chance
in $1 million drawing
A top prize of Si

million, payable over 20
years, will be at stake
when the New Jersey Lot-
tery holds its 100th Pick-6
Lotto Million Dollar Bonus
Game grand prize drawing
on Wednesday, November
30, at the Atlantis Hotel
and Casino in Atlantic Ci-
ty.

Two Scotch Plains
residents, Jerald A. Diskin
and John E. Winters, are
among the 250 finalists
announced by Lottery Ex-
ecutive Director Barbara
Marrow-Mooring. All 21

counties of N.J. are
represented and five are
from out of state,

Marrow-Mooring noted
that since the first Million
Dollar Bonus Game draw-
ing in 1980, more than
16,000 players have been
finalists. The earliest
Bonus Drawings featured
a top prize of S 100,000 in
cash. Now the top prize is
a 20-year annuity of $1
million, plus second-
through-tenth prizes total-
ing S 100,000 in cash.
Every finalist is
guaranteed at least S25O.

Over 50 students from
26 high schools par-
ticipated in the 13th An-
nual Youth in County
Government Day, spon-
sored by the Union Coun-
ty Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

The students spent the
day at the Union County
Administration Building "This is a tremendous
in Elizabeth, learning opportunity for those

a regular freeholder
meeting.

Twelve of the students
even had a chance to
"run" the meeting, by be-
ing paired with the nine
freeholders, county
manager, county counsel
and clerk of the board.

about county government
from department heads
and staff member,, had
lunch at the Holidiy Inn
Jetport, and then attended

students to learn the work-
ings of county govern-
ment," said Michael j .
Lapolla, Union County
Freeholder Chairman.
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College level course
in Modern Jewish History
Kean College of New

Jersey, Temple Israel of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
and The Jewish Federa-
tion of Central New Jersey
announces a 3 credit col-
lege level course in
Modern Jewish History to
be given Monday evenings
from 8:00-10:00 p.m. at
Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, The
course is open to all 12th
grade students in the Cen-
tral New Jersey Federa-
tion area. It will com-
mence on November 21st
and run for twenty weeks,
ending May 15th.
Students will be registered
at Kean College and
secure a transcript at the
conclusion of Spring
Semester.

The $163,50 tuition has
been partially subsidized
by Federation, so the final
cost the student is only
$63.50.

Enrollment is limited.
For informaiton please
contact Ruth Gross at
889-1830.

Sitting, left to right, Mary Murphy, Union Catholic
High (Westfield resident); Jessica Shaw, Solomon
Schecter School (Scotch Plains resident), and Mat-
thew Anzaldi, Summit High. Standing, left to right.
Michael Waters, Union County Vo-Tech, (Hillside
resident); Doug Placa, Roselle Park High; Lt.
Salvatore Apuzzio, Prosecutor's Office; Ed Tucker,
1st Asst. U.C. Prosecutor, and Alex Ellis, Hillside
High.

FRUIT BASKETS ARE OUR MAIN BUSINESS

The Florida Fruit Shoppe

226 South Ave.,
Fanwood
322-7606

•All Sizes Florida
Navals

•All Sizes Florida
Grapefruit

•Select Fruit & Produce

SCOTCHWOOD PHARMACY
44 Martine Avenue, Fanwood, N.J. 07023

322-4050

WOMEN'S
FRAGRANCES

Paris Obsession
Opium Chanel
Lauren Arpege
Georgio L'air du Temps

Shalimar

MENS
COLOGNES

Polo Kouros
Obsession Aramis
Halston Chanel
Drakkar Quorum

GIFTS FOR .
THE HOME *

Potpourri
Claire Blaka
Woods of Windsor

Soaps

Gift Baskets S c e n t e d
Sachets Hangers

Drawer Liners
COME SEE ALL OF THE OTHER WONDERFUL GIFTS FOR THE
HOLIDAY SEASON JUST WAITING FOR YOU AT
SCOTCHWOOD PHARMACY!

#*%
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Football Quiz
There are twenty-eight teams in NFL Football.

Twenty-seven are listed, Find the missing team.
1. ARMY INSECTS

2. 7 SQUARED

3. STREAKERS

4. 747's _ _ _ _ _

5. THIEVES

6. HOSTILE ATTACKERS

7. SUNTANNED BODIES _

8. INVOICES

9. HELPERS TO RELOCATE

10. MINIATURE SCUBA GEAR

11. RIRD TRAINED TO KILL _

12. LUBRICATORS _ _ _ _ _ _ _

13. SIX RULERS

14. OPPOSITE OF EWE

15. CLASS OF BOY SCOUTS _

16. AMERICAN GAUCHOS „

17. FUNDAMENTAL RULES

18. CREDIT CARD U S E R S _

19. INDIAN LEADERS

20. KING OF BEASTS .

21. USED TO BE GIRLS

22. A DOLLAR FOR CORN

23. HOT EPIDERMIS .

24. VIEW THE PREDATORS.

25. LOUIS ARMSTRONG FAVORITES _

26. RODEO HORSES

27. SIX SHOOTERS

28. ? ? ? ? ?

Less than 14 « Lousy football fan
15 - 26 = Fair
27 - 28 = Superior

NOVEMBER
CALENDAR

OF
EVENTS

S&tte/ts to tte Qdiioti
Freeholder thanks voters

I would like to extend
my sincere personal
thanks to those who voted
for me in the General
Election on November 8.
Your support during my
term as Freeholder has
been appreciated.

Hoping to serve you in
the future,

William H. Eldridge
Freeholder

Donations needed for
annual Christmas fund

Wow! Here it is only
five weeks till Christmas
and I'm going to need
your help again. I am hav-
ing a lot of problems but
I'm not letting them get in
my way. I still have to take
care of my kids this
Christmas, I am asking all
of my friends to give me a
call if they want to help
me this year. I still plan on
doing my animal shows at
the nursing homes, senior
citizen centers, churches,
schools, detention centers,
aid centers, hospitals and
day care centers.

This problem of my
having to move will not
stop me. I will need new
games, toys, playing
cards, dolls, cookies,
soap, perfume, after-
shave lotion and almost
anything you want to give.

DONALD A. FOSTER
AUDREY LIPINSKI
MARY ANN M.FOSTER
MIL1DA FERF.NCE
HMMCMAHON
GLORIA SNELL
DEBRA DEMORESKI
HENRIETTA HILL
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I'll find a place to give it
away. A lot of you people
sent me checks when my
story appeared about be-
ing evicted from my apart-
ment. I really didn't need
the money then, so I will
use it for my Christmas
fund for the children's
parties. Every year I get
calls from people who
want to know if I will ac-
cept money. I've always
told them I'd rather they
send me a toy because I
didn't have the time to
shop for toys. 1 work less
now that I'm 66 and so
have more time to shop
this year. (I drive a school
bus in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood and Westfield
area.)

If anyone wants to send
Please turn to page 11

THE TIMES reserves
the right to edit or reject
any letters to the editor for
reasons of good taste,
clarity or space. The let-
ters must bear the full
name and address of the
writer. Names will be
withheld upon request.
Address: Letters to the
Editor, THE TIMES,
1600 E. Second Street,
Scotch Plains, NJ. 07076.

A GLANCE
ASKANCE

by Skip Ungar

Monday, November 28 - Recreation Commission,
7:30 P.M. Scotch Plains Caucus,

* THE TIMES # £
Published every Thursday by Foster Publications

"THE ORIGIN OF THE PUN"
(Little Known Facts From History)

As archaeologists and lexicographers are aware,
the pun is the oldest form of oral humor. It is also the
most detested by those who have to listen to one, and
the most loved by those who make them up. Even the
word itself, "pun", has a strange linguistic history all
its own, and is the basis of several other words. The
pun was not the brainchild of the lower classes, but
originated with the swells. The gentleman who coined
the first pun was referred to as a "pun gent", and
when he told one, hearers held their noses in disgust.
To continue, he was so hated for his "pun-ish"
choice of words that he was beaten with a stick, and
others who began to spout puns were looked down
upon for being "pun-y". Some punsters were
physically abused with fists and when they received a
blow to the eye, they were "pun-ched". But like so
many quirks of history, what was once "out" even-
tually became "in". Soon, the wisest people in the
world were doing plays on words and were said to
have "punned it".

The Bible is chock full of puns. When Naomi
pleaded with her daughter-in-law to leave her and
return to her own people, she answered that she
could not do that because if she did, then Naomi
would turn into a different person and become Ruth-
less, Several more are obvious. Job was the first one
in the Bible to find employment. The inventor of a
contraption for hanging fish out to dry was named
Shadrach. And the first real estate developer was
Lot.

Many famous writers were punsters, with
Shakespeare leading the pack. The play about the
king who loved to spend all of his time acting as an
assistant to various duelists is called "Richard II".
Another one of his histories involved the English
monarch who traveled around to prominent bridge
tournaments, always w'lling to fill in when one of the
scheduled players faited to appear, and became
known as "Henry IV".

Edgar Allen Poe was not above puns. His most
quoted poem (the one about the insane bird) is entill-
ed "The Ravin'." There is also F, Scott Fitzgerald's
story of warmth and compassion in the middle ages,
"Tender Is The Knight". And Robert Louis Steven-
son was enamored of the pun. One of his best loved
novels about the sleeping habits of a young goat was
"Kid Napped".

Report from
UJo&hington

By
Congressman

Matt Kinaldo
7th District, New Jersey

This week, which includes the fourth Thursday of
November, brings the observance of one of our most
popular holidays, one that is rich in the values and
traditions of this land. As a nation we have much to
be thankful for on this Thanksgiving. Across
America, families can gather to express their
gratitude as their forebears have done for genera-
tions.

America continues to enjoy the longest period of
eronomic prosperity in our country's history, which
is icflected in jobs and homes and food on the table
for the millions of families who can celebrate with a
urkey and trimmings on Thursday.

October marked the 71st consecutive month, near-
ly six years, of economic expansion in this country.
This is a period in which 17 million new jobs were ad-

• ded to the labor market. Exports increased, and in-
• flation and interest rates stabilized.

According to the latest estimates presented to Con-
gress by the Department of Commerce, prospects for
1989 are for continued growth because of new
foreign markets and a revision in our trade laws,
which I strongly supported, that promises to further
boost exports and manufacturing in this country.

With unemployment down near a fourteen-year
low at 5.3 percent in October, there are more workers
earning better wages in this country than ever before.
According to Commerce Department figures, the
work force grew to more than 101.1 million by mid-
year, up from 87 million at the end of 1982,

Commerce Department experts say that the myth
that most of these new jobs are low-paid positions
behind the counters of fast-food restaurants is not
true. In fact, the greatest percentage increase in the
number of jobs occurred in the category in which ear-
nings were upward of $31,200 a year. In 1982, there
were 7.7 million wage and salary workers in this
category. By mid-year, the six-year economic expan-
sion had increased the number of upscale jobs to
nearly 18.6 million with an accompanying 36.8 per-
cent reduction in low paying positions offering less
than S200 a week.

Consumers have been benefitting from relatively
stable prices. The consumer price index has been in-
creasing since 1987 at about a 4.6 percent annual
rate, and interest rates have been relatively steady
with the prime rate around 10 percent and home
mortgages at 10.2 percent. An indicators of con-
sumer confidence were up significantly at mid-year,
with one important confidence indicator calculated
by University of Michigan researchers at a two-year
high.

Experts at the Commerce Department have told
me they expect a boom in exports to sustain the pre-
sent growth well into 1989. The trade deficit is still a
problem, but rising American exports are bringing it
down. Commerce Department experts have told me
that at current trade levels, the deficit may fall to
$135 billion at year's end, down from $170,3 billion.

Economic pnblems still remain, but the signs of
continued progress are everywhere. On Thanksgiv-
ing, this is something for which we can all be
thankful.

While we are giving thanks, it is also appropriate
to remember the homeless and others less fortunate.
The general prosperity is not shared by everyone.

Tragically, families with children account for up to
one-third of al! homeless people in our country's
largest cities.

We must commit ourselves to assisting those peo-
ple not now in the work force to obtain the skills they
need for a job and to earn their share of America's
abundance.



AREA RELIGIOUS?
SERVICES

Local students given
opportunity to study abroad

New pastor for
Redeemer Lutheran

Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, 333 Park Ave.f
Scotch Plains,.y322-5487,
Sunday Morning Worship
11:00 A.M. Sunday
School 9:30 A.M.
Wednesday Prayer Service
7:00"P.M."Interim Pastor:
Dr. Paul Stagg.

Assembly of God Evangel
Church, 1251 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains,
322-9300. Sunday Wor-
ship 10:45 a.m. and 6:30
p.m. Sunday School 9:30
a.m. Bible Study Wed.
7:30 p.m.
Terrill Road Baptist
Church(SBC), 1340 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains,
322-7151. Sunday Wor-
ship 11:00 a.m. and 7:15
p.m. Pastor: David E.
Buck
Terrill Road Bible Chapel,
535 Terrill Road, Fan-
wood, 322-4055 or
754-7775. Family Bible
Hour & Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Elder: Philip
Carter.
First Church of Chris 1
Scientist, 275 Midwaj
Ave., Fanwood, 322-8461.
Sunday Worhsip 11:00
a.m.

Calvary Lutheran Church,
108 Eastman Street, Cran-
ford, 276-2418. Sunday
Worship 8:30 and 11:00
a.m.: Sunday Church
School, 9:45 a.m. Paul
Stfockbine, Pastor; Ralph
Konschak, Asst. Pastor;
Mary Lou Stevens, Direc-
tor of Music.
AH Saints Episcopal
Church, 59 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, 322-8047 or
322-9631. Sunday Wbr-
ship 8:00 a.m. and 10:00
a.m. Rector: The Rev.
John R. Nielson
Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, 1920
Cliffwood Street, Scotch
Plains, 889-1830. Worship
Services, Friday 8:30
p.m., Saturday 9:30 a.m.,
Sunday 9:00 a.m. Monday
and Thursday 7:00 a.m.
Scotch Plains Christlai.
Church, 1800 Raritan
^d., Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076, (201) 889-1690 or
889-1771, Douglas Mc-
Cnllgy, Minister. SuiidilY
School at 10:00 a.m.;
w orship Services at ' 1:0n
a.m.

First United Methodist
Church, 1171 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains,
322-9222. Sunday Wor-
ship at 9:15 and 10:30 am.
Church School, Infants
through Adults, 9:15 am.
Church-time Nursery and
Junior Church, 10:30 am.

Youth Fellowship, 7 pm.
The Rev. James Dewart,
Pastor.
Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, Martina and.
Marian Avenues, P.O. Box
69, Fanwood, New Jersey
07023. Phone: 889-8891.
The Rev. Dr. Donald Gor-
don Lewis, Jr., Senior
Pastor; The Rev. Miss Cyn-
thia S. Wickwire, Associate
Pastor; Robert H.
Gangewere, Jr., Director of
Music and the Fine Arts.
Public Worship - Sundays
--10:45 a.m; Christian
Education - 9:30 a.m.

Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, 1961 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains,
232-5678. 9:00 - Sunday
School, infants through
adults; 10:00 Coffee Time;
10L30 Worship Service.
Nursery, junior Activities.
Pastor: The Reverend
Ralph P. Acerno.

ST. John ' s Baptist
Church, 2387 Morse Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 232-6972.
Sunday Worship lf:00
a.m. Pastor: Rev. Kelmo
C. Porter Jr.

Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, 1571 South
Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 889-2100.
Masses—Saturday, 5:30
p.m., Sunday, 7:45 a.m.,
9:00 a.m., 10:15 a.m.,
11:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.
Pastor, Rev. Wilfred C.
Yeo.
St. Bartholomew The
Apostle Church, 2032
Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 322-5192. Masses
Saturday, 5:00 p.m., Sun-
day, 7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m.,
10:30 a.m. and 12 noon.
Pastor: Rev. Peter Zaccar-
do.
Woodside Chapel, Morse
Avenue, Fanwood,
889-2375 or 232-1525.
Sunday Worship 11:00
a.m. and 6:00 p.m. Sun-
day School 11:00 a.m.

' Metropolitan Baptist
Church, 823 Jerusalem
Road, Scotch Plains. Sun-
day Worship 11:00 a.m.;
Church School for all ages
9:30; Prayer & Praise Ser-
vice, Wed. 7:30; Walter
G. Hailey, Pastor.

Faith Lutheran Church,
524 South Street, New
Providence, 464-5177,
Sunday Worship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. Sun-
day School Youth and
Adult Forums 9:45 a.m.
Murdock MacPherson,
Pastor; David Diamond,
Vicar; Thomas
Mustachio, Minister of
Music.

"Qualified high school
students are offered a uni-
que opportunity to spend
an academic year or sum-
mer holiday in Scan-
dinavia, Germany,
France, Switzerland, Bri-
tain, Holland, Spain,
Australia, New Zealand,
Canada (French or
English speaking) as part
of the ASSE International
itudent Exchange Pro-
gram," announced Tess
Chapman, Eastern Direc-
tor of ASSE.

"Until a few years ago,
only a fortunate few could
afford to spend a school
year or summer abroad.
Now, ASSE has changed
all that," continued Chap-
man.

Students, 15 to 18 years
old, qualify on the basis of
academic performance,
character references, and
a genuine desire to ex-
perience life abroad with a
volunteer host family
from Europe, Canada,
New Zealand or Australia.

The non-profit, public
benefit ASSE Interna-
tional student exchange

program is affiliated with
the National Swedish and
Finnish Departments of
Education and is par-
ticipating in the
President's Youth Ex-
change Initiative.

ASSE also provides in-
ternational opportunities
for American families to
host students from Scan-
dinavia, Germany,
France, England,
Austral ia , Spain,
USA/Canada and New
Zealand. These carefully
selected students are bet-
ween 15 and 18 years old,
and will attend the high
school for an academic
year.

Local students who are
interested in receiving
more information about
becoming an exchange
student in Scandinavia,
Germany, France,
Switzerland, Britain,
Holland, Spain, Canada,
New Zealand or Australia,
or families interested in
hosting an exchange stu-
dent should contact: Jac-
queline Vincent at
201/273-1604.

The Call and Elders
Committees of Redeemer
Lutheran are pleased to
announce the acceptance
of the Divine Call of the
Rev. Paul E. Kritsch of
Wilton, Connecticut to
the pastorate of the local
church at Clark and
Cowperthwaite streets in
Westfield.

Pastor Kritsch, a native
of Hammond, Indiana, is
a 1973 graduate of Con-
cordia Seminary, St.
Louis, Missouri, and is
presently working on a
Doctor of Ministry degree
at the Lutheran
Theological Seminary in
Philadelphia.

He and his wife, the
former Doroihy Rosenau,
also of Hammond, In-
diana, have three children,
Peter, Sarah and

REVEREND
PAUL E, KRITSCH

Margaret.
Pastor Kritsch will

assume his duties in
Westfield on December
1st and will preach his first
sermon here on Sunday,
December 4th at both the
8:30 and 11 a.m. services.
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Community invited to
join in giving thanks
When Christian Scien-

tists in Fanwood and
Scotch Plains join with
friends and neighbors for
Thanksgiving services this
Thursday, they'll be shar-
ing gratefully what an
understanding of God and
His love has done for
them, their families and
their communities.

It's a tradition among
Christian Science con-
gregations to hold these
special services each year
for the community. This
year the one-hour service
at First Church of Christ,
Scientist, 257 Midway
Avenue, Fanwood, will
begin at 11:00 a.m.

A large portion of the
Thanksgiving service will
be devoted to spontaneous
sharing from trv; con-
gregation. These services
have always been a time
when Christian Scientists
may tell of their gratitude
to God for present-day
spiritual healing in their
own experience. Christian
Science teaching reflects
Jesus' promise in the Bi-
ble: "He that believeth on
me, the works that I do
shall he do also..."

The church service will
include hymns, prayer and
readings from the Bible
and from the denomina-
tional textbook, Science
and Health with Key to
the Scriptures, by church
founder Mary Bake, Eddy.

Commenting on the im-
portance of letting our
lives express our thanks, a
selection from Mrs.
Eddy's book says: "To
keep the commandments
of our Master and follow
his example, is our proper
debt to him and the only
worthy evidence of our
gratitude for all that he
has done."

Local members of the
Christian Science church

warmly invite the com-
munity to join with them
in thanks to God this
Thursday. Care for
children too young to at-
tend the service will be
available.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
|WOODLAND AVE,» SCOTCH PLAINS|

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Piainfield, N.J. 07061

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged

[Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily]
Saturdays 9 to 12, Telephone 756-1729

MIMI

SWT5J MJkDt

IPASSAR
KNTTTMO M * Q * C 5

From
S250

Buy
r/Vow/i

*

• Instructions .. „
• Coned Yarn «*-*•

SWEATERS EXPERTLY FINISHED & REPAIRED

A & Ms WORLD OF Y A R N
Q99 ft79ft ^ m m

OfclfeTU1 CAM
Optn Tuesd«y-Salurd«y 10 lo 5 PM

391 Park Avenue
13 blocks soulh of Rl 22)

Scotch Plains
Frie Parking m Rtar

f ^ M , ROJEK
1 BLOWN IN INSULATION

(201) 7380200

\ CALL NOW FOR
1 FREE INSULATION SURVEY

•ATTIC
•WALLS
•CRAWL SPACES

ESTARI ISHPnl ^ SS

————— •———*r
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The birthplace of
Juliette Low, Founder of
Girl Scouting, will be the
site for the 1988 National
Meeting of Girl Scout
Presidents and Executive
Directors.

Mrs. Marcena Pollitt of
Fansvood, President of

Girl Scout execs, meet in Savannah
Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council, and Mrs.
Louise D. Pennington,
Executive Director, will
head to Savannah to join
their counterparts from
336 Girl Scout Councils
across the country.

This meeting brings

together Girl Scouting's
top leadership to focus on
issues that will affect Girl
Scouting in the next ten
years.

Keynote speakers Ellen
Goodman, Associate
Editor of the Boston

Globe, and Lisbeth B,
Scharr, Lecturer in Social
Medicine and Health
Policy at Harvard Medical
School, will launch a
whirlwind of workshops
and discussions for the
presidents and executive
directors.

ShopRite Of
/ Watchung

Star Shopping Ctr.

Custom Cut
I \ Meats

BEEF

Sirloin Top
London Broil Ib,

1USBA?
.CHOICE)

8-10 LBS. W/BOTTOM

Whole Beef
Eye Round Ib,

WITH STUFFING

Center Cut
Pork Chops Ib.

3 LBS. OR MORE

Superlean
Ground Beef Ib.

STORE MADE, FOR STUFFING

Pure Pork
Sausaae Ib.

***We Carry For The Holidays • Smoked Turkeys, Quail, Squabbs,
Pheasants, Fresh Capons, Jalndl, Turkeys and Boneless Venison

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

| 40 OFF

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

TOWARD THE PURCHASE
OF3-LBS.

ORMOREPiRPKG.

039740

Family
Pack

ENTER Meat
Limit one. Good at any ShopRite

Wed., Nov. 23 thru Sat.. Nov. 26.1988. J B

s $2 OFF
!N- TOWARD THE

PURCHASIOF
ANY $4.9i L I .

Whole
'0397501 Beef
ENTER Tenderloin

Limit one. Good at any ShopRite
Wed., Nov. 23 thru Sat., Nov. 26.1981.

D
In order to niture n suf licifnt supply of Inles itemi for all our customer s, we muit i eserve Ihe right to limit the
purchase to units ol A ol any sale!, itoniB. cieept where otherwise noted Nol responsible lor typogrnphical
errors None sold to other relaileii or wholesalers Artwork does not naeessiiNly reprBient items on sale: il is
lor display purposes only Prices efteclive Wed . Nov 23 thru Sill . Nov 26 19BB Sunday sales subiecl to local

blue Inws Copynghl WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1BB8

Holiday treats
for shut-ins

Members of the Scotch Plains Woman's Club, under
the direction of Mrs. Bernhard Hunger and Mrs,
Seabon E. Bagley, packed 90 containers of home-
made cookies for distribution to shut-ins prior to the
holiday season. Club representatives will deliver the
treats to area hospitals, nuning homes and private
dwellings. From left to right are: Mrs. Wayne A,
Ortlepp, Mrs. George Sector, Mrs. Bagley, Mrs.
Morion Jones, Mrs. Hunger and Mrs. George
Fischer.

Music at Park
The "General Music

Course" consists of four
units,
1. The Sound Unit - All
students make sound on a
tape recorder of an in-
definite sound and play
those back for the class.
We develop listening and
hearing skills,
2. Famous Composer Unit
- The students in small
groups - after research and
listening to the music of a
famous composer, present

a play, an interview show,
a game show, or even per-
form some music, etc. as a
report for the entire class
to show what they learned
about the composer,
3, Meet the Instrument
Unit - They learn about
and try most of the school
instruments - band and or-
chestra.
4. Harmony & Theory
Unit - They begin to com-
pose music on computers.

TH UM
Sales • Service and Paris

DURING THIS SALE NOBODY
WILL UNDERSELL US!

Bring Any Current Newspaper Ad Or
_Catalog And We Will BEAT THE PRICE!!!

1 YEAR ANNIVERSARY
SALE

l I i < / / /
EUREKA

"MIGHTY MITE"

UNDER

Rtfl.IBi YOUR

HOOVER
DELUXE

UPRIGHT
3

PANASONIC cHo.ci EUREKA
HAND VACUUM

• Powerful Motor ,
• Mulll-Poiilion ' •

• Large Dirt
Capacity

• 1432
Rig. S8I

r t t

$f|9S VACUUM TUNE-UP
• f R I I 1ELT, 1AQ & BULB
•COMPLETE LUBRICATION
•EXCLUSIVE SANITIZING
AND CLIANINQ PROCESS

•CHECK ENTIR1 VACUUM
FROM TOP TO BOTTOrVI

SCOTCH PLAINS
VACUUM

1826 E. 2nd St.
322-6950



CHECKS»Holiday Store Hours
<y(a/ih i/ Unan/,itfiwn</

The MEATing Place

,30 OFF
PER LB. ON ANY
BUTTERBALL.

KOSHER, FRESH
RFROZENTURKE

WITH COUPON
BELOW

FROZEN 10-12 L iS ,

Empire Kosher
"Ilirkeys

U S 0 a CHOICI BEEF ISAV11 JO a IB |

Top Round
London Broil

LOW SALT, WATER ADDED ANY SIZE PKG., NOT LI5S THAN

80% Lean
Ground Beef WITH THIS COUPON

ONI (11 FROZEN 1014 LBS, & 1822 LBS
THIN CUT FROM LIO

Vea!
Scallopini

U.S.D.A. CHOICI BEEF

Top Round
Boneless Roast

5-7 LBS., WITH POPUP TIMER

Perdue Oven
Stuff er Roaster 99 RIB CUT

Center Cut
Pork Chops 239

HOLLY FARMS, WHOLI WfTHlOHS

Chicken Legs
or Wings i t , , , 79 FRESH AMERICAN WHOLE

Oven Ready
Leg of Lamb

["013360
INTER

Ib.

The Grocery Place
1"L

ShopRite Grade 'A5

All Natural Turkey

29FOR
ONLY

Wilh Coupon and single
SO 00 oi Moil purchase
icoupon musl Be presenied
i i lime ol pufchasei

OR 30> PER LB, OFF ON ANY BUTTERBALL, KOSHER, FRESH OR FROZEN TURKEY
Coupon good u My SlupAile M i l l f l Limiloneptrtusio™ Oiler JBOfi on MOOormore JurtBaieeieiuOingtosI ol

lun t j CBuponi milk c ig j r i i t i i t iPh im is , Video RenMllwollwrgiirciuiHgiMiiBiUdBi'la Norjintnecismi'bt issuerla>
specific tatighisitproGuei vmi&in ihaiweight(Ingenavailable It lKineSun ?*e< ^miuSat No« :6 '5H

The Produce Place

CRANBIRRY JUJCI, CHANQRAPE. CRANHASPBJHfl

Ocean Spray
Drinks 'fc-gal,

bll.

ASPJEF
ALL VAR, RIG. OR DIET

Coke or
Sprite 2ltr,

bll. 99 BAKED, MASHED OR CANDIED

Southern
Cured Yams

3400
WHY PAY MORE™

Farm Flavor
Apple Juice <h.ga

bTl.
fagal. 89

1
ShopRitsCRANAPPLlOR
Cranberry
Juice Cocktail 1 gal.

bll. 2
iQ SIZE WHITE

Florida
Grapefruit l o t 99

99 JUMBO AAASIZi
Imported
Chestnuts 169

OR i M CURLY LASAGNA*1 LB

Ronzoni- J

Pasta 89 WHY PAY MORE'"

Manischewi
Seltzer 1-PI.12

oi.btls.

TURKEY

Stove Top ,
Stuffing Mix' 6-oi.

bo* , 99 WHY PAY MORI"- hi
Maxwell House ^
Instant Coffee 8,r

99
199

113SIZE.CALIF.

Navel
Orantes-

151
OFTHf

-Ki&SON tOI 99
ALADS OH SLICING

Ripe
Tomatoes 38 oi.

pkg

29
pples" - M

CRISP I FRESH, 30 SIZE

California
Celery

The Frozen Food P l a c e i The Dairy Place i The Deli Place
bch

FRESH DARK RED BEAUTIES

Ocean Spray
Cranberries 1!o

Bag •

ShopRite
Vegetables

MRS, SMITH'S 10" DELUXE

Pumpkin
Custard Pie
AiSORTID FLAVORS"

Tk Hll

The Bakery Place
YOUR CHOICE PUMPKIN, APPLE OH COG CUSTARD

Honmel or Armour! ShopRite
\ Canned Ham I ^^

i J I D I D UNSEEDED PUMP OR SWIRt

ShopRite
Rye Cuts 22oi

loai 69
WHOLI MILK OR PABT SKIM

STurkey HiliB Cream... "st 1,99 | ^ i ^
The Floral Shoppe mimjg? Mozzareiia Mb,

pkg. 1 WHY PAY MORE'"

Armour
Sliced Bacon Mb.

pkg WHERE

ASSORTiDVARS,FORYOU
Holiday
Centerpieces «rom

FALL COLORS TO
BRIGHTEN ANY ROOM

Assorted
Mums P°>

WHY PAY MORI'

Cream Cheese K .79 Best Franks
The Appy Place » . ^ — Fresh Fish Market

1-99

499 AQ9
a l l pol •

Health & Beauty Aids

U.S. GRADE 'A' NEW ENGLAND

Fresh Fillet
Of Flounder*

ALL VAR. PUMP 6 4 OZ. OR TUBE 8 2-OZ

Crest
T o o t h p a s t e ch™c'e 1

STORE SLICID (WATER ADD1D)

Virginia
9 9 Style Ham ^3

RIG KRINKLI COUNTRY OH NO SALT

ShopRite Potato Chips «V . 9 9
Fresh Bake Shoppe

FRESH BAKED, 12-OZLT.W

Mini Egg
Dinner Rolls
10INCH
Apple or
Pumpkin Pie »0l

General Merchandise!
20 LB. SUPER
ShopRite Foil
Roaster

iTP.99
299

STICK OR SLICING

FROZEN & THAW|D

Farm Raised Shrimp
LAHOIWMITI C 9 9 I EXTRALARGi 7 9 9 9-INCH FOLEY ALUMINUM

w I jiJOPiRLg ID f L a y e r
3140 PER LB Ib

Hormel Pepperoni... .b 2,99 Pacific King Oysters* !„". 2,99 C a k e P a n

( VALUABLE COUPON ) f?

2QUU
lo-

1
WITH THIS COUPON

Pert Plus
Shampoo

013370

ALi VAR.
15 OZ.
BTL.

Limii one. flood •( mi ShspRile
S H : 0 h S N 2 6 SM

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

Frito Lay's
Potato Cfiipsi

10!
I 013230 i BAG •

Sun N n , " • "

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THI I COUPON

=f Nabisco Snack J
;„ Crackers,

i
Shopftttc Coupon

WITN THIS COUPON

ShopRite Vegetables

J
,29 if

J U
In erder lo asauft a lutlisif nl supply ol Silis ilems for all our culiomeis, we mgst rtsirst (he nghl lo limil Ihi puP-:hisi la units ot J ol any siles itemi except white ethtrwiie noted Not responsible fwlywgraphicsi errors =ncesett»ci..t s u- ' « . J"'-irySit Nor 'A i9M

None iold to olhef retiilerj of wholesalers Artwork does nolnecnsarilyripresenlilimonsili.il is lor display purposes Only Sunday sales subiect to local blue laws Cop«ngnlWAKEFERS FOOD C0Ba0RATi0N 'Su"
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BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG, N.J.
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SOCIAL TIMES
Monica Brigitt© Burns
marries Lt. David Venezia

Dec. Gem of the Month
Turquoise or Zircon

r
LT. and MRS. DAVID MICHAEL VENEZIA

Monica Brigitte Burns
of Fort Campbell, Ken-
tucky daughter of Sgt. 1st.
Class and Mrs. Ronnie
Burns,of Fort Campbell,
was married on October 8,
1988 to 1st Lt. David
Michael Venezia son of
Mr. and Mrs. S.M.
Venezia of Fanwood.

Rev. Kenneth Kolen-
brander of South Chapel
in Fort Campbell, Ken-
tucky, officiated. A recep-
tion followed at the home
of the bride's parents.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father.
Kate Hidt of West Ger-
many was maid of honor,
and bridesmaid was Wan-

da Walsh of Dover, Ken-
tucky.

Chris Venezia of Cran-
ford, the groom's brother,
was best man, Scott Van
Pelt of Bayonne served as
usher.

The bride is a graduate
of Fort Campbell High
School and she was
employed by Fort Camp-
bell Credit Union.

The groom is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, and Upsala
College. He is serving in
the Army.

The couple resided in
Aberdeen, Maryland
before moving to Ger-
many.

"Breakfast at Saks'
with SP Jr. Women

TURQUOIS or TUR-
QUOISE (either spelling is
correct) - is an opaque,
light blue to light blue-
green gemstone,
sometimes with veins of a
brown element called
Limonite.

The best quality is an in-
tense blue color with little
or no Limonite visible to
the naked eye. Its main
source is Iran (Persia),
therefore, it is generally
referred to as "Persian"
Turquoise, with prices
ranging from $200 to S500
per carat and sometimes
even higher. You will
usually find this form of
Turquoise set in gold -with
or without other
gemstones.

The light blue-green to
yellowish-green color,
with more visible veins of
Limonite, while pleasantly
eye-appealing, is much
less expensive; generally
SIO to $25 per carat.
When heavy veining of
Limonite or other mineral
matter is present in Tur-
quoise, the combination is
known as Turquoise
Matrix and is the least ex-
pensive of all Turquoise;
approximately $5 to $10
per carat. This less expen-
sive variety is usually set in
silver; an example would
be "Indian" jewelry, such
as Squash Blossom. The
sources for Turquoise
with Limonite are
Arizona, New Mexico,
Colorado and Nevada.

Turquoise has a hard-
ness of between 5 and 6 on

the Molls' scale and,
therefore, is a durable
gemstone. However, the
heavier the veining the
more brittle it becomes
and the greater care is re-
quired.

• • •
ZIRCON (ZIR-KON)

-is a mineral species that
yields exceptionally
brilliant, transparent
gemstones, with a hard-
ness of 7.5 on the Mobs'
scale making it tough and
durable, thus, giving you
many years of pleasure.

Although the most
preferred color is blue, it
is available in colorless,
red, orange-yellow and
green varieties. In fact,
before the advent of syn-
thetic diamonds, colorless
Zircon was often an inex-
pensive substitute for
Diamonds. However, it is
easily distinguished
because it is double refrac-
tive; that is, it will give off
a glow instead of the
sharpness of a Diamond.

Blue Zircon being the
most preferred, com-
mands the most money. In
fact, it is not uncommon
to see a fine Blue Zircon
of approximately 1,5
carats priced at $1200.

It is important to note
that colorless and blue
Zircons are produced by
heating light brown rough
stones. The primary
sources are Viet Nam,
Thailand and Ceylon.

This information was
provided by West berg
Jewelers in Scotch Plains,

The Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club in-
vites you to attend
"Breakfast at Saks" on
December 7th, 9:30 to
10:30 at Saks Fifth
Avenue in Springfield.
The event will include a
holiday gift presentation,
make-up demonstration,
Saks Fifth Avenue Club

presentation and holiday
eveningwear fashion show
as well as a light breakfast
including coffee, tea, juice
and assorted Danish
pastries.

Admission is $8.00 and
by limited reservation on-
ly. Call Christine Treger at
233-5072.

Israeli food & music
highlight dinner

Delicious Israeli food
catered by Jerusalem Piz-
za and Israeli music will
highlight Temple Israel
Sistet hood's Paid-Up

WESTBERG JEWELERS

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

LAY AWAY FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Appraisals - Sizing - Setting - Repairs

YOUR HOMETOWN JEWELER

Membership Dinner on
Wednesday November
30th at 7:30 p.m. in the
Social Hall.

Membership chairman,
Monica Zimmerman
welcomes new members to
join Sisterhood for one
year without Temple
membership. Dues are $10
for firsi time members and
$20 for previous members.
New riembers will be
honorec' at the dinner and
current members can relax
and schooze with old
friends.

For more information
about Sisterhood's ac-
tivities, call 889-0858.

Heidi Eleanor Kramps Is
wed to Lawrence F, Fox

MR, AND MRS. LAWRENCE FOX
Heidi Eleanor Kramps

of Scotch Plains, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Kramps, was married on
October 8, 1988 to
Lawrence Franklin Fox of
Fanwood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Fox. Rev.
Donald Gordon Lewis, Jr.
of Fanwood Presbyterian
Church officiated. A
reception followed at The
Shadowbrook in
Shrewsbury.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father.
Donna Beyer, cousin of
the bride was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids in-
cluded Donna Griffin,
Colleen McElroy, Betzi
Rizzo, Diana
Szczepaniak, sister of the
groom. Nichole Derner,
the groom's cousin was
flower girl.

Ernest Fox, brother of
the groom was best man.
Clifford Buck, Kenneth

Friedman, Thomas
Headley, cousin of the
groom; and Ronald
Kramps, the bride's
brother; served as ushers.

The bride wore her
mother's wedding gown
and carried a gold coin
and handkerchief carried
by her grandmother and
mother.

The bride is a graduate
of Cedar Crest College
and is enrolled at Rutgers
University graduate
school of business. She is
employed by AT&T in
Mornstown.

The groom is a graduate
of Rutgers College. He is
employed as a computer
.consultant by Information
Management Group, Inc.
in Fanwood.

After a wedding trip to
Hawaii and San Fran-
cisco, the couple resides in
Whitehouse Station.

BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENTS

IT'S A GIRL!
Mr. and Mrs. John Larkin of Scotch

Plains are proud to announce the birth
of their daughter, Brittany Katherlnc,
born September 30, 1988 in Overlook
Hospital, Brittany weighed 6 lbs, 12 ozs.
and measured 19'4 inches. She has a
brother, David, and a sister, Morgan.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Wilkisson, Jr. of
Wyekoff, N.j. and Lake Mohawk, N.J.

The paternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Steve Larkin of West
Melbourne, Florida.

A

(MOST)
REPAIRS DONE SAME DAY
417 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains HOURS:

322-4819
Mon. - Fri.
9:30 - 6:00
Sat. 9:30 - 5:00

VISA & MasterCard

We Deliver

The Classic Basket
The finest gift baskets and platters for

Teachers Gifts
Hostess Thank-You's
Business Associates

Thanksgiving
Christmas
Hannukah

A Fine Alternative To
Wine, Fruit & Flowers

411 South Ave W
Westfield
233=5778

Free Parking in Rear
Major C.C. Accepted

it >nr Hometown lewder



Marie Corcoran becomes
bride of Richard Held

LEARN to meet

¥

MR. AND MRS, RICHARD N. HELD
Marie E, Corcoran of

Scotch Plains, daughter of
Mrs, John P. Corcoran
was married on June 24,
1988 to Richard N. Held
of West Milford, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Samuel
Held. Rev. James Angell
of the Westfield
Presbyterian Church of-
ficiated. A reception
followed at the Mar-
tinsville Inn, Martinsville,

The bride was given in
marriage by her uncle,
James S. Thomas. Her
sister, Carrie Corcoran,
was maid of honor. Heidi
Held, sister of the groom
was bridesmaid.

Andrew Oberfrank was

best man and Jack Boak
served as usher.

The bride is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and
Marywood College of
Scranton, Pa. She is
employed at Park Middle
School as a 7th grade
teacher.

The groom is a graduate
of James Caldwell High
School and the United
States Merchant Marine
Academy at Kings Point,
N.Y. He is currently atten-
ding Law School at Seton
Hall, Newark.

After a wedding trip on
the Costa Rivera, the cou-
ple resides in Plainfield.

DECA to sponsor
Chinese Auction Nov. 29
Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School's DECA
Chapter will sponsor its
5th annual Chinese Auc-
tion on Tuesday,
November 29 in the high
school cafeteria beginning
at 7:30 p.m. Featured
prizes include a color 13"

TV, VCR, Compact Disc
Player, a new GE 5000
BTU air conditioner and
many others. Admission
tickets are $4,00 and in-
cludes 24 raffle tickets,
many door prizes and free
refreshments.

Authors Luncheon at
NJ Writers Conference

New Jersey's "first
ladies" of contemporary
American Literature will
be guest speakers at the
29th Annual NJ Authors
Luncheon, Saturday,
March 4, at NJIT's 22nd
Annual NJ Writers Con-
ference. Mary Higgins
Clark, Westwood, NJ,
and Belva Plain, Short
Hills, NJ nationally and
internationally known
writers of best-selling
novels, are charter
members of NJ Literary
Hall of Fame, housed at
NJIT.

Ms. Clark's latest
novel—"Weep No More,
My Lady"—is currently
on New York Times best
sellers* list. Her
novels—-Stillwatch, A Cry
in the Night, The Cradle
Will Fall, A Stranger is
Watching and Where Are
the Children? have been
translated into many
languages, have been
made into Hollywood
movies, and have been
presented on major
telecasts.

Ms. Plain, a graduate of
Barnard College, had her
first novel Evergreen
presented nationally in an
NBC mini-series. Also she
has written Random

Winds, Eden Burning,
Crescent City, The Golden
Cup and her
latest—Tapestry, which is
on the New York Times
best sellers' list

The students, the facul-
ty, and the staff are in-
vited to attend the con-
ference and lectures. Pre-
registration rates are
$20.00 for students and
$35.00 general admission.
For further information
contact Joan Buchanan or
Dr. H.A. Estrin, Director,
NJ Writers Conference, in
the Alumni Office at (201)
596-3441.

"Withholding and
Withdrawing Treatment
-Legal and Ethical Issues
in Nursing" will be
discussed by Kathleen
Gialanella, R.N., J.D. at
the November 28 meeting
of the League for Educa-
tional Advancement for
Registered Nurses
(LEARN). The meeting
will be held from 7:45
p.m. - 9:45 p.m. at All
Saints Church Parish
House, 559 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Gialanella, an at-
torney with the Westfield
law firm of Gutterman,
Wolkstein, Klinger and
Yohalem, has a general
practice that includes
medical malpractice, per-
sonal injury litigation and
regulatory compliance.

Her topic will
situations that
withholding
withdrawing ireatme
and the ethical and lega
implications of such ac
tions. Nurse will also'
become familiar with the
proper procedures in those
instances where he/she is
personally opposed to a
particular treatment.

LEARN is a profe?
sional organization fn
R.N.'s. Eight prograt -.
are presented per yea1*:
Yearly dues are $25 or iU.
guest fee per program. Fo
additional informatio-
write to: LEARN, Inc.
P.O. Box 6, Scot-
Plains, N.J. 07076 or c.
232-5461 or 276-9537. ,

identic ina l i s t
int;ompetition

College Club announces
Scholarship Fund Book Day
The College Club of

Fanwood-Scotch Plains
has announced that their
Scholarship Fund Book
Day will be held Saturday,
November 26, during
which the Martine Avenue
Bookstore, on 40 S. Mar-
tine Avenue, Fanwood,
has offered to donate a
percentage of their total
sales. The bookstore will
be open from 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. on this date.

During Book Day,
noted children's author
Claire Martin will be
autographing copies of
her latest book. My Best
Book, which was publish-
ed by Black Birch Books
this year and was co-
authored by her son,
Steve. Ms. Martin is a
former children's librarian
in Rahway and at the Fan-
wood Memorial Library.
She now devotes her time
to freelance writing, par-
ticularly for children.

My Best Book is a
child's journal/scrapbook

CLAIRE MARTIN

FBWLERS
SAEUSEN CENTER

FULL LINE OF s
GARDEN & LAWN MATfiRIJ
FOR EVERY SEASON

•House Plants
•Peat Moss
• Garden Plants
•Shrubs

•Firewood
•Seeds
•Fertilizers

Large Selection of Flower Pots It Pottery
Open 7 Days

We Accept Major Credit Cards
1375 South Ave., Plainfield 753-4071

in which the reader can Vv
record their "personal Clu
bests," including athletic, ann
scholastic, and personal of
milestones. The book is Be
constructed so that the tht
child can place photos of Be
important people in their
lives and of special
celebrations and vacations
in the book.

The Scholarship Fund
Book Day is a College
Club fund-raising project J m p e t i t l o | 1 t o v I e for
to help finance college
scholarships for female
high school graduates
residing in Fanwood or
Scotch Plains.

Plains-Fanwood
^mi-Finalist in the
competition. Miss

i n a t i o n be made

the

to be held on Saturday,
October 7, 1989 at the

COUNT OUR

BLESSINGS!

Thanksgiving is a
time to acknowledge
the good things in
our lives. We call
them blessings.
ORATORY is
thankful for many
things. Here are just
some...

BLESSING. We have
terrific students.
They want to be here!
They are bright, they
are interested in what
we can offer them,
they are appreciative
of our efforts on
their behalf. This is
very gratifying.

BLESSING. We have
a parent community
that is extremely sup-
portive of all that we
do for their sons. We
value their interest
and share their con-
cerns.

BLESSING. We have
a faculty that can be
matched with the
best. They are well
educated: have an

758-0222,
233-2476.
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SWEATERS

cashiers will deduct
AN ADDITIONAL
25% OFF
our everyday low ticketed
prices on our entire stock
of ladies sweaters.
•CO-ORDINATED GROUPS

NOT INCLUDED-
Sale ends Sunday, Nov. 27th

If the look is Now, we've got it!

Warren
Pheasant Run Plazs

Watchung
Blue Star

Shopping Ctr.

HOLIDAY HOURS: MON.-FRI, 10-9 • SAT, 10-7 • SUN, 10-5
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Monica Brlgitte Burns
marries Lt, David Venezia

I K

.«T>

Senior men complete
second week of play

LT, and MRS. DAVID
Monica Brigitte Burns

of Fort Campbell, Ken-
tucky daughter of Sgt. 1st.
Class and Mrs. Ronnie
Burns,of Fort Campbell,
was married on October 8,
1988 to 1st Lt. David
Michael Venezia son of
Mr. and Mrs. S.M.
Venezia of Fanwood.

Rev. Kenneth Kolen-
brander of South Chapel
in Fort Campbell, Ken-
tucky, offieiajLed_A_cfiGeD- _

MICHAEL VENEZIA
da Walsh of Dover, ¥ '
tucky.

Chris Venezia of Cr*1

ford, the groom's brotl*
was best man. Scott X
Pelt of Bayonne served
usher.

The bride is a gradu'!
of Fort Campbell Hig
School and she wa
employed by Fort Camp-
bell Credit Union.

The groom is a graduati
r»f Scntr> p l - ; -

Park Avenue
Florist, me.

OPEN 7 DAYS
381 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

Unique Arrangements
•Cut Flowers

•Fresh Roses •Helium Balloons
Free Local Delivery

322-4760 322-4744
Order your Thanksgiving

Centerpieces, Fruit Baskets &
Mum Plants

Open Thanksgiving Day

Now a member of Teleflora
We Deliver World Wide

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

b,
I The second week of
isketball was ushered in

fy the appearance of
toady Lane in brand new
tiiforms from their spon-
Ssr, Woodbridge Dodge,
tie new uniforms may
re.'e made the difference,
lie entire game was close
rth Hunter (sponsored
y The Goal Post of Fan-

wood) taking a slim two
point lead in the game,
Mike Lanza worked for an
open shot and hit a three
pointer as time ran out to
give Shady Lane the vic-
tory. Bob Lanza led the
way for Shady Lane with
22 points while Mike Lan-
za finished with 10.
Hunter was led by the
always steady Bob Kelly
who led all scorers with"
23. : - . ..

The second game was
just as close with Poplar
holding a one point lead
over Marion with 13
seconds on the clock and
Mike Kelly on the foul line
for a one-and-one. Kelly
calmly hit both ends to put
Poplar up by three. An in-
tentional foul -call • ©n'tWi"
ensuing play gave Marion
two foul shots, which
Dave Comer also calmly
sank, and the ball.
Marion's first shot at win-
ning the game bounced
out of bounds off a
Poplar player which left
less than a second on the
clock. Marion ran out of
time on the inbounds play
and didn't get a final shot
off. Poplar was led by
Curt Walters who scored

11, Dave Buckwald who
had 10 and Brian Culver
and Tom Smith who each
scored 9. Don Urenovich
and Dave Comer led
Marion with 16 and 11
points, respectively.

Montrose (sponsored by
Baumann Electric of
Green Brook) squandered
a seven point half time
lead over Willoughby in
the last game of the even-
ing to remain the only
winless team. Marc
Romano scored 15 of his
game high 23 points in the
second half to lead the
Willoughby come back.
He was helped by the out-
side shooting of Gene
Hebding who finished
with 10 points. Dave Berry
had his usual steady game
for Montrose, scoring
from both inside and out
and finishing with 20
points. Mark Thomas also
chipped in with 10 points
for the losers. Montrose
hopes to improve on last
year's last place finish
with the addition of the
new big man in their
lineup, Pete Shergalis, but.
they are struggling as
everyone tries to adjust.

Poplar is on top in the
standings after two weeks
of play without a loss
followed by four teams
deadlocked for second at
1-1. Montrose trails the
field at 0-1.
CURRENT STANDINGS
Poplar 2-0; Marion 1-1;
Hunter 1-1; Shady Lane
1-1; Willoughby 1-1;
Montrose 0-2.

Women's volleyball
at the high school

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Department
announces registration
opens December 5 - 22nd,
with a fee of $5.00 for
residents and $7,00 for
non-residents to par-
ticipate in a volleyball pro-
gram for women twenty-
one and over. Teams will
be formed and round-

END OF SEASON SALE

Vp to
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M)r/t

Off on
Selected

Bikes

IK IK H. Second Street, Scutch Plains Nj 07076. Phone 322-9022

robin competition planned
with Lori Phillips as
supervisor. All games will
be played on Mondays,
January 9 through March
27, 1989, at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School old gym.
Registrants must register
at the Recreation Office,
Room 113, Municipal
Building.

Soccer
Highlights

of the Week

It's playoff time for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Soccer Association with finals reported for the
House League Girls and Atom Division. In grades
3/4, Erin McNelis celebrated her birthday with the
winning goal as the Blue Lightning upset the
undefeated Flames 2-0. Coach Dan McNelis
employed a strong defensive strategy led by Jlllian
Deyo and Melissa Verducci. Devon Miller scored the
insurance goal. Coach Frank Saenz de Viteri had his
pressure type offense working throughout the match
led by Leah Saenz de Viteri, Jackie Klimak, Lauren
Biedell, and Erika Huehn.

The Cobras, coached by Frank Kylish, completed
their undefeated season with a close victory over the
Killer Bees coached by George Kapner. The match
was the grade 5/6 chamionship, and the score was
2-0. Colleen Kraft and Amy Muselli netted the goals
with support from Shannon Buckley and Elizabeth
and Sara Kylish. Christina Librandy was superb in
the Bees goal while Diane Kapner, Kelly Jenkins, and
Diana Librandy pressured the Cobras.

Division manager Tom Kucin also thanks the other
coaches in the House League Girls Division: Wayne
Morse, Tony Cuzzolino, Alan Cardinal, and John
Trainor.

In the Intercity Division, the Blue Raiders of the
Mid New Jersey Girls Division 3 were rained out for
their final match, but their 4-0-3 record was what was
needed to win the flight for the SPFHS side.

In the Atom Division, the White Panthers defeated
the Blue Stingers in an extra penalty kick round
following a dead even match in regulation, tw.-> over-
times, and the usual five rounds of penalty kicks. The
score before the penalty kick tie breaker was 2-2.
Stinger goals were by William Wallis and Jimmy
Ray, The Panthers won the contest on the sixth kick
of the tie breaker.

U.C. coach will be
honored by Athletic Assoc.

Matthews has been
chosen by the Honor
Awards Committee of
NJSIAA to receive a
Special Sports Award for
her dedicated service in
the field of interscholastic
athletics and for her
specific contribution to
the student-athletics of
New Jersey over an ex-
tended period of time.

Matthews has led her
girls' basketball team to
state champion status for
two successive years. In
addition, her team attain-
ed Union County Tourna-
ment title for three con-
secutive years, 5 Wat-
chung Conference titles in
seven years of league play,
and 4 New Jersey
Parochial titles. In her
twelve seasons at Union
Catholic, Matthews lays
claim to a record of 259
wins.

KATHY MATTHEWS

Kathy Matthews, girls'
basketball coach at Union
Catholic Regional High
School in Scotch Plains,
will be honored by the
New Jersey State In-
terscholastic Athletic
Association at a luncheon
in Edison, NJ, on
December 4.



athemagical Halloween

iss Camille Tanzola, as seen above, conducted a
Mathematical Halloween*' during her eighth grade
athematics, pre-algebra, and algebra classes on
ctober 31. The Terrill Middle School teacher used
ath puzzles and games with her students there to

them how tricky and yet logical mathematics
can be. The activity was coordinated with the
school's Student Council event of an annual Hallo-
ween costume contest open to all Terrill students.

show

And the winner is...
"Honest Joe's Plumbing

Pack 98 of The First Methodist Church celebrated
Halloween with a costume parade and party. All of
the cubs participated in costume or home-made
mask. The winner was "Honest Joe" Keeton of Den
8. Pictured from left are David and Marissa Hyinan,
Randy Messina, Tony Kolenski, Joseph Nector, Nor-
man Walter and Nadine Allen.

Brunner hosts luncheon

PTA board members, Ann Anatol, Nancy Kress,
•Kathy Herrmann, teacher, Mrs, Marianne Col-
angelo; and PTA president, Eileen McEnccly look
over the inviting spread at the PTA luncheon.

Letters,..
Continued from page 4
me a check, I will accept
it. Please call me at
486-1945 if you have
anything to donate for my
children and seniors
Christmas fund. Thank
you all in advance.

Frank McSweeney
Linden

McGinn expresses thanks
for concerned town

The William J. McGinn
Safety Committee would
like to publicly extend
their thanks to Sgt.
Ronald Donnelly ard Of-
ficer Carl Crawley of the
Scotch Plains Police,
Scotch Plains Municipal
Manager Mr, Thomas
Atkins, and the Scotch
Plains Township Council
for their roles in obtaining
a sidewalk at the front of
McGinn School.

Without the expertise
and recommendations of
our Safety Officers Sgt.
Donnelly and Officer
Crawley, the cooperation
and organizational skills
of Municipal Manager
Thomas Atkins and the
concern and agreement of
the Township Council our
request would not have
been realized.

It is nice to see first
hand our town govern-
ment addressing the safety
and care of our children.

Robert Raths,
Principal

Barbara S. Swenson,
PTA President
Shirley Brody,

PTA Safety Co-Chair
Martha Sides-Lathrop,
PTA Safety Co-Chair

Open letter to
Senator DiFrancesco

This is an open letter to
Senator DiFrancesco urg-
ing him to submit his of-
ficial request letter to the
State Senate Committee,
in order that his Senate
Bill 52806 be put on the
committee agenda for the
upcoming December 1st
meeting. It is essential that
this bill be pushed as much
as possible if it is ever to
leave committee and reach
the full House for a vote.

This bill is vital to the
preservation of our town
of Fanwood as it now ex-
ists, and to otter towns
which may be similarly ef-
fected in the future.

Tom & Lois Bradow
Sue Davis

Paul & Judy Murphy
Fanwood

Chung is Semi-Finalist
in Scholarship competition

On November 16, Brun-
ner PTA hosted its annual
Faculty Recognition Lun-
cheon in the multi-
purpose room, The event,
attended by faculty, ad-
ministration and PTA
members, was organized
by PTA board members
Kathy Herrmann and Ann
Anatol.

Held during' American

Ginny Chung, a senior at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, has been named a Semi-Finalist in the
1989 National Merit Scholarship competition. Miss
Chung will continue on in the competition to vie for
Finalist status, and such determination will be made
in February,

As a Semi-Finalist, Miss Chung has achieved the
highest honor that can be awarded to a high school
student. She stands among less than half of one per-
cent of this year's graduating seniors with this
designation, There are a total of approximately
15,000 Semi-Finalists nationwide.

What a strange name!
Postmasters from

Hawaii to Florida have
been receiving letters from
Scotch Plains students.
Mrs. Seaver's basic skills
writing classes in Park and
Terrill Middle schools
have participated in an in-
teresting project. Each
student chose an unusual
town name from among
fifty states and practiced
letter writing skills by
writing to the postmaster
of that town inquiring
how the town came to be
named.

The response has been
amazing and the students
are now enjoying not only
the thrill of receiving mail

from some very friendly
postmasters but of reading
some interesting town
listories. After reading
the colorful brochures he
received, Michael Horev
hopes someday to visit
Fish Haven, Idaho. A few
of the students have been
to the town to which thuy
wrote. Tarrah Massey and

her family visited Santa
Claus, Indiana, while Jay
Sachkowsky remembers
driving through Tok,
Alaska. As responses are
received, the students take
pride in class reports and
admit that letter writing
can be fun.

Education Week, the
theme of which was
"America's Schools: In-
vest In Your Future," the
luncheon afforded facul-
ty, administration and
PTA members an oppor-
tunity to share their sup-
port for each other as well
as the opportunity to en-
joy a pleasant break and a
deliciouf lunch. ....•••<

OPEN HOUSE

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
A COLLEGE PREPARATORY CO-LDUCATIONAL DAY SCHOOL

LOR CiRADLhKia

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2i)
8=10 «vm.

STUDENT TOURS OF CLASSES IN SESSION

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
WOODACRL.S DRIVE
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ.(>7()!>2
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COUNT OUR

BLESSINGS!

Thanksgiving is a
time to acknowledge
the good things in
our lives. We call
them blessings.
ORATORY is
thankful for many
things. Here are just
some...

BLESSING, We have
terrific students.
They want to be here!
They are bright, they
arc interested in what
we can offer them,
they are appreciative
of our efforts on
their behalf. This is
very gratifying.

BLESSING. We have
a parent community
that is extremely sup-
portive of all that we
do for their sons. We
value their interest
and share their con-
cerns.

BLESSING, We have
a faculty that can be
matched with the
best, They are well
educated; have an
average of 14 years
experience at
Oratory; are true
Christian role
models. They are car-
ing and responsive
adults.

BLESSING. We are
fortunate to have ex-
cellent facilities
located in Summit,
where good public
transportat ion is
available. The train
station is less than a
mile away, and New
Jersey Transit buses
pass in front of our
doors.

BLESSING. Alumni
keep returning during
college breaks to
share their ac-
complishments, and
to maintain the many
friendships they have
established while at
ORATORY,

WHAT OTHER
BLESSINGS

DO WE HAVE?

BE A PART OF US,
AND FIND OUT
FOR YOURSELF!

ORATORY
Catholic Prep School

Beverly Rd. &
Morris Ave.

Summit, N.J. 07901
Grades 7 - 1 2

273.1084
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Evergreen kindergartners visit Nature Center
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Shown in the picture with the children of Mrs, Mary
Jane Conn and Mrs. EHse Gittrich, Evergreen School
kindergarten classes, is trail guide, "Uncle Fred"
Barkalow.

Scotch Plains/Fan wood

322-9X91
FflST Free Delivery

30 Minute Delivery or
$3.00 OFF Your Order

Serving Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
parts of Plaintleld and Westfleld

DRIVERS WONTED
Earn $8-$l2 per hour
(includes salary, mileage & tips)

Evergreen School
kindergarten classes of
Mrs. Mary Jane Cohn and
Mrs, EHse Gittrich visited
the Fanwood Nature
Center last week.

Tour guides that day
were "Uncle F red"
Barkalow who has been
associated with the nature
center since it was found-
ed 15 years ago; Kay
Boyne and Janet Kern,
members of Watchung
Nature Club, from Fan-
wood.

The 8 acre nature sanc-
tuary is owned by the
Borough of Fanwood. It is
administered by the Fan-
wood Environmental
Commission, headed by
Kathy Mitchell. The Com-
mission makes available
guided trail walks to local
school classes, scout
groups and other local
organizations. For further
information Eleanor
McGovern of the Borough
staff may be contacted at
322-8236.

Fanwood Nature Center
is located off Cray Terrace
not far from Terrill Road
and close to the tension
wires. A trail begins to the
left of a macadam drive

up a small hill. There are
two rest areas with ben-
ches made by local boy
scouts. Scouts also design-
ed and made a good part
of the one and one half
mile trail system which
winds through the varied
habitat of woodland,
swamp, and by a brook
and field. A printed trail
guide is available at the
Fanwood Library. This
describes 46 trees, vines
and shrubs and 57
wildflowers and ferns that
call the center 'home'.
Squirrels and rabbits often
are seen and there is
evidence of racoon,
muskrat and skunk.

Visitors are welcome
during daylight hours.
You are asked to stay on
the wood chip trails and to
respect this land as if were
your own. This land is
especially beautiful in Spr-
ing when colorful
woodlartd wildflowers
bloom, when trees offer a
fascinating bud "show"
at eye level and migrating
and resident birds fill the
air with joyful song. Why
not bring the family for a
visit soon?

Halloween Safety program
presented by FBLA

Communicating with Kids
topic of workshop

A workshop entitled
"Communicating with
Your Children" will be
presented by the Mothers'
Center of Central New
Jersey on Tuesday,
December 6, at 8:00 p.m.

Elaine Dooman, a child
psychologist and mother
of five, will discuss how
parents can learn to help
their children with issues
such as procrastination,

Fallon Chiropractic
Associates

Dr. Robert J. Fallon
Dr. Thomas M. Fallon

322-6611

• Low back-leg pain • Neck-Shoulder-Arm Pain
Headaches • Disc Problems • Sports-Work-Auto Injuries

• Scoliosis Screening
Most Insurance Plans Accepted

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 9:00 AM to 7:00 PM
Saturday 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM

1962 Westfield Av©., Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076

and peer rivalry,
homework, and low
frustration tolerance. Ms.
Dooman received her
M.A. in Psychology and
Teaching Certificate in
Special Education from
Kean College. She has had
seven years of personal
study with Dr. Haim
Ginott, child psychologist
and author of Between
Parent and Child and with
Alice Ginott ,
psychotherapist.

The workshop will be
held at the Scotch Plains
Public Library, 1927 Bar-
tie Avenue, Scotch Plains.
The Mothers' Center asks
a S3.00 fee at the door to
cover expenses.

Indonesian
Student,.,

Continued from page 1
ble.

In June of '89, Mila will
graduate from SPFHS
and return to her home in
Indonesia to complete her
studies at her native high
school. She will take with
her many experiences of
life in America and the
richness of sharing those
experiences as a member
of a very special American
Family.

Halloween safety is a
subject that concerns
many of us, whether or
not we are a parent, big
brother or sister, or even a
friend of a young child.
As the dangers of trick-or-
treating increase each
year, we need to teach
them how to have a safe,
yet enjoyable Halloween.

With the help of Allison
Kelly, FBLA local chapter
president Detective Sicola
and the Scotch Plains
Police Department,
Future Business Leaders
of America (FBLA)
members from SPFHS
went to each of the
elementary schools and St.
Bart's on October 24, 27,
and 28th to show the
kindergarten and first

grade classes a film and
ask questions on Hallo-
ween Safety. According to
our advisor, Ms, Fran
DeSalvo, the project is a
good idea because it
"teaches the children a
lesson while at the same
time allowing them to
have fun."

Comments to vice-
president Nikki Muldrow,
"I think the kids really en-
joyed the message we
brought to them. They
learned a lot about the dos
and don'ts of Halloween
Safety."

In addition to the
filmstrip, FBLA members
provided the children with
candy, and trick-or-treat
bags courtesy of the police
department.

Marc Calello is
Birthday Book child

The first Birthday Book child at Coles School this
fall was Marc Calello, who is in the pre-K class. He is
pictured above holding the book that his parents
chose from a list prepared by Mrs. Jacob, the
librarian. After the book of dinosaur poetry was pur-
chased for the library a permanent book plate with
Marc's name was placed in the volume. Since Marc's
birthday, Oct. 6, he has been joined by other Coles
School Birthday Book children. They are shown on
the bulletin board behind Marc.

CHIT CHAT
Students and staff of

the theatre department at

233 South Ave,, Fanwood Center
(Next To Train Station)

1 6 « 5 0 Plus Tax
WITH THIS COUPON - EXPIRES FEB. 31, 1988

322-2299
White You Wait Oil Service

Includes:
Complete Oil Change

Chassis Lubrication
Oil Filter Replacement

WE USE ONLY QUALITY PRODUCTS
NAP A FILTERS

ALL CLIMATE VALVOLINE OIL

We Offer Complete Maintenance
And Repair Service

Imported Italian Specialties

Florence Ravioli
Company

MADE FRESH DAILY
Ravioli-Manicotti-Cavatelli-Macaroni
COOKED ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

CATERING
1741 East Second Street

Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
(201) 322-7222

Susquehanna University
recently performed the fall
musical, "The Unsinkable
Molly Brown".

Todd Truedson, a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,
had the roles of Mr, Wadl-
ington, Charlie and a
Denver policeman. A
junior communications
and theatre arts major, he
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Truedson, of
Scotch Plains.

Jullanne Perfillo, also a
local graduate, played the
role of Countess
Ethanotous. A sophomore
elementary education ma-
jor, she is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Per-
filio, of Scotch-Plains.



Local artist exhibits
in New York City

Hall of Presidents
greets visitors

Quiz Bowl Team
meets Springfield

Shelia Wailerstein a/k/a S,W, Grabarsky, of Fan-
wood, will be exhibiting her expressionist oil pain-
tings of people at Ariel Gallery, 470 Broome St.,
Soho, New York from November 26 to December 17,
1988, The show is entitled, Form, Shape and Figure.
The gallery's hours are Wednesday through Satur-
day, 12-6 p.m.

Grabarsky's work is also presently on display in
New Hope, Pennsylvania, at Tom's Place, Gallery;
in the New Jersey Center of Visual Arts, and at the
Bayonne Library, where she won an award, Her
work will also be in the Barron Arts Center, Wood-
bridge, N.J. in December.

The presidential elec-
tion may be over, but lear-
ning about the first 40
Americans to hold that of-
fice is still going on at
Park Middle School.
Visitors during this Na-
tional Education Week
have been greeted by the
Hall of Presidents, a
visual history of the men
elected to lead this country
over the last 190 yrr.rs.

Conceived by one of the
teaching teams made up of
Gail Williams, Bernice
Cozewith, Art Weiler and
Sue Marchalonis, the pro-
ject has involved about 60
students working together
to create huge hanging
posters depicting the
presidents and noting
several important facts
about each one. Such
details as their party, im-
portant accomplishments,
dates of birth or of office
have been mounted to
provide an ongoing
lesson.

The Hall of Presidents
is one of many attractions
in the schools during the
week set aside to bring a
focus on education to the
attention of the public.
Nation Education Week
has brought parents into
the elementary schools
where teachers have held
conferences in the after-
noons and one evening,
discussing the progress of
each student.

Parents have been en-

couraged to visit middle
schools and the high
school as well. Terrill
Middle School has been
starting the day with cof-
fee in the cafeteria for
teachers and parents.

In each school, visitors
have been treated to visual
projects completed by
students in fulfilling
various academic re-
quirements. The eighth
grade World Culture
classes at Terrill have in-
cluded Geography
Awareness Week with the
total focus on education
by decorating doors.

On October II, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Quiz Bowl team met the
academic team of
Jonathan Dayton High
School of Springfield in a
first-round match of the
TV-3 Challenge Tourna-
ment. The SPFHS team
went down to defeat them
215-175 after rallying in
the third segment of the
match to within 40 points
of its opponent.

Despite this loss, several
contests lie ahead for the
Quiz Bowl team, however.
Team members, including
Captain Ian Davies, who
is a senior; sophomore

Peter Kim; junior Abid
Quraishi; and alternate
Steve Sperber, who is also
a senior, will participate in
the forthcoming
Br idgewate r -Rar i t an
Tournament of Ex-
cellence. They will be join-
ed in that competition by
juniors Jenny Diamond,
Jay Frank, Michael Mon-
son, and Brian Schenberg,

The Quiz Bowl team
conducts an official prac-
tice each week, with addi-
tional short practice ses-
sions occuring daily with
Advisor Jeffrey Spring in
the Quiz Bowl homeroom.
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All that JAZ
Only tin1 French ran makr
ihe (•oinmoiiplaci-. . . chic.

And who inakra the
watch llial turns quartz
into fashion? JAZ Paris.

Why settle* for a watch
when you can wear all
Uifll JAZ?

APMGENO

HOLIDAY EXTRAVAGANZA!
SLEEK HOLIDAY WEAR

AND GREAT GIFT IDEAS
AT INCREDIBLE SAVINGS

DESIGNER DRESSES
Prints & Solids from
famous manufacturers

ULTRA SUEDE SUITS
$299

WONDERFUL WOOL
Jackets, Skirts & Pants
100% Wool Fully-Lined

CUDDLING COATS
$39 TO s109

Famous Maker
Dresses

SEXY SILK SEPARATES
Jackets, Skirts & Pants

100% Silk, Sizes 4-14
5 Vibrant Colors

ACCESSORIES
Designer Silk Scarves

Genuine Leather Gloves
S22

All merchandise is the finest quality. Available at,

American Express
VISA
MasterCard

EVERYTHING EXCEPT EXPENSIVE
Sizes 6-18

403 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains (201) 322-6656

HOURS
Mon,-Sat, 9:3O.5;3G
Thurs, until 8 p.m.

Sunday 11-4
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Going-for-the-Gold
at Evergreen School

Union County College to
conduct teleconference

Students named in
National Program

Students in Mrs. Pastore's class proudly display their
awards.

by Eddie Hughes &
Jane Yagl

Fifth grade
During the time that the

real Olympics were going
on in Korea, Mrs.
Pastore's fifth grade class
had a special Olympics of
our own.

Students were given 2 Vi
weeks to complete task
cards in order to earn a
bronze, silver, or gold
medal. Each person chose
which medal he wanted to
win by completing a cer-
tain amount of points.
There were lots of things

to do, from making flags
to recording home-made
T.V, commercials.

Some comments on the
special Olympics were:

"I thought, it was fun
and challenging, because
the more points you earn-
ed, the more you
learned." (Jason Pompeo)

"Going for the gold was
fun." (Neelam Bhandari)

"I won a gold medal
and I felt smart doing it!"
(Anthony Sorge)

"These Olympics were
the best. They were fun and
exciting!" (Lauren Bowers)

DEGNAN BOYLE REALTORS, Piierson-Ringlc Division, is
pleased to announce the listing and sale of 34 Cowperthwaiie
Place, Westfield. Broker Representative Pete Peterson handled
negotiations.

Union County College
will conduct a
teleconference on
"Critical Thinking and
Educational Reform"
produced via a Public
Broadcasting System adult
learning satellite service
from 2 to 3 p.m. on Mon-
day, November 28 in
Room 132 of the College's
Scotch Plains Campus.

The first of five
segments of the "Author,
Author" series, the pro-
gram explores how
students can be taught to
think critically. This in-
cludes teaching them how
to gather information,
analyze it, and synthesize
and assess the material,
thus becoming creative
decision-makers and
problem-solvers.

Filmed at Sonoma State
University in California,
the hour-long taped panel

presentation will feature
four designated authors.
Richard Paul, John Chaf-
fee, Vincent Ruggiero,
and Joel Rudinow. The
panel will review the lack
of intellectual skills on the
part of college students
and the consequent need
for textbooks on critical
thinking. The aim is to
directly teach critical
thinking in courses
specifically designed for
that purpose or to infuse
critical thinking training
into standard college
courses. Each of the
authors will explain how
his text may be used by
college professors with
varying academic
backgrounds and in-
terests.

The November 28
teleconference is open to
the public.

Union County honors
special Eagle Scouts

Left to right, William H. Eldridge, U.C, Freeholder;
Eagle Scouts John Casserino, of Linden and Craig
Smitheman and Thomas Gregis, of Fanwood; Scout
Master Richard Hearne,
The Union County

Board of Chosen
Freeholders recently
honored three special Boy
Scouts, in recognition of
their accomplishment in
attaining i he rank of Eagle
Scouts, announced
William H. Eldridge,
Union County Freeholder.

"These three young
men—Craig Smitheman,
33, and John Casserino,
32 of Fanwood, and
Thomas Gregis, 29, of

SCOTCH PLAINS AFFORDABLE
GREAT STARTER

Wonderful 3 bedroom cape in family neighborhood, close
to everything...private fenced yard borders park, will not
last at this low price...$162,500.

PROFESSIONAL
ASSOCIATES, INC,

322*4700
356 Park Ave.,
Scotch PlainsREALTY WORLD

r i l i RESULTS PEOPLE.

Linden—have reached
scouting's highest honor,
Eagle Scout, which is
something only two per-
cent of all Boy Scouts
reach," Eldridge said.
"They achieved this honor
despite the fact that each
one has Downs
Syndrome."

The new Eagle Scouts
are members of Troop
No. 276 in Westfield,
which is under the tutelage
of Scout Master Richard
Hearne, who took over
the troop in 1974.

The troop was started in
1968 by Frank Miller to
include children with men-
tal disabilities. The three
new Eagle Scouts have a
total of 66 years of
scouting experience
among them.

Six senion at Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School
have been selected as Commended Students in the
1989 National Merit Scholarship Program. Appear-
ing clockwise above on the Evergreen School tire
playground opposite their school, are Suzanne
Larder, Michael Lahey, Kimberlee Brink, Rebecca
Lefcourt, Stacey Flattery, and Jonathan Levitt,

These SPFHS students have placed in the top
50,000 of more than one million participants in the
34th annual Merit Program, Each is a recipient of a
Letter of Commendation in recognition of his or her
academic promise,

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTlCf i

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihai at the

meeting of the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of Seoieh Plains on November
17. 1918, ihe following decisions were
rendered:

DENIED, permission 10 CHRIS
E S P E L A N D , doing business as
ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY, In
ereei two (2) free-standing signs ai the
premises located ai 2284 SOUTH
AVENUE. SCOTCH PLAINS, BLOCK
8402, LOT 4,

GRANTED temporary permission to ED-
WARD REI1.LY to utilize the property
located at 1944 WESTFIELD AVENUE,
SCOTCH PLAINS, BLOCK 2201, LOTS 1
and 2, for the retail **ale of Christmas trees
and related Christmas deeoralium for the
holiday season nf I98g, with certain eondi-
tinns and stipulations.

GRANTED temporary permission 10
JAMES BUTLER to continue to operate his
uphnlstery business for a period of one (!)
\ear at the premises located at 336
WILLIAM STREET, SCOTCH PLAINS,
BLOCK 4001, LOT 21.

DENIED permission In QUICK-CHEK
FOOD STORES, INC. in modify
previously-approved sign application by
permitting us free-standing sign to remain li!
24 hours at the premises located at 1MB
WESTFIELD AVENUE, SCOTCH
PLAINS, BLOCK 1401, LOT 1.

Linda M. Lies
Secretary lo (he

Board of Adjustment
Township of Seoieh Plains

THE TIMES: November 34, 1981

FEES: 19.22 L-»37

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai at the

meeting of the Planning Board of ihe
Township of Seoieh Plains held on
November 7, 1988, waiver of site plan was
granted to the application of WENEWARK
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION, Block
1001.03, Lot 46, 320 Park Avenue, B-!
zone, which proposes that S98 sq ft. of

basement floor space be used for the pur-
pose of a meeting/conference room.

Madeline Ruikowski
Secretary 10 ihe
Planning Board

THE TIMES: November 24, 1911
FEES: 7.75

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai a! Ihe

meeting of the Planning Board of the
Township of Seoieh Plains held on October
17, 1988, minor subdivision approval was
denied to the applieaiion of GERARD AN-
TOINE. Block 8702, Lot 4, 1123
Washington Avenue, R-3 zone, which pro-
posed the subdivision of ihe lot into two
lots.

Madeline Rutkowski
Secretary io ihe
Planning Board

THE TIMES: November 24, I9BS
FEES: 7,13 L-433

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ihe

Planning Board of the Township of Scotch
Plains will hold d public hearing, MON-
DAY, DECEMBER 3, IMS, ai 8:15 p m.,
Council Chambers, Municipal Building, 430
Park Avenue, Seoieh Plains, New Jersey, to
consider the application for preliminary ma-
jor subdivision for SAUGATUCK
ASSOCIATES/PONDEROSA FARMS,
Block 12201, Lots 21, 26, 26.01 and a por-
tion of 25, R-2A zone, Marline Avenue,
which proposes to subdivide this property
into 108 building lois. No variances are re-
quired.

All interested persons may be present and
be heard.

The file pertaining to Ehis application is in
the office of the Planning Board and is
available for public inspection during
regular office hours.

Madeline Ruikowski
Secretary to the
Planning Board

THE TIMES: November 24, 1988

FEES: 12.71 L-43!

Fanwood Clipper
: • - • • • • • • . " . • . • •

260 SOUTH AVENUE, FANWOOD, N.J.
Haircutters for Men and Women

• Custom Hairpieces Available

Professional Haircutting
by

Ronnie Esther!

"Keeping Your Hair Alive An(l Looking Weir n

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 322-2282

Store Hours; Mon.-Sat. 8:30 to 6:00 (Closed Wed.)



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ADS $6.00 PER
COLUMN INCH

Classified Rale:
Less than 15 words

- 40£ per word
Over 15 words -
$6,60 col, inch

Deadline Tuesday 5 P.M.
322-5266
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HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE
SURVEY

Full time/part time from
home. Earn $150-300, per week
conducting easy telephone
survey.

Absolutely NO SELLING
Regular company benefits.
CALL MR. PARKER AT:

777-1722

PART-TIME
TIRED OF STANDING?

Loose-leaf publisher has
part-time openings from 10
a.m. - 2 p.m. or 5 p.m. - 9
p.m. daily in our compiling
department. No experience
necessary. We will train. Call
382-3450 EOE M/F.

MAIL DEPARTMENT
PUBLISHING FIRM

Job includes tying and stacking
softed mall and learning to
operate the inserter, as well as a
variety of other mail room
duties. Applicants must be at
least 18 VTS. of age and able to
lift 40 lbs. Hours are 8:304:30
p.m. located in Clark. Clean
working environment and ex-
cellent benefits. Call 382-3450.
EOE M/F,

EARN S2000 OR MORE
M O N T H L Y , at h o m e .
Details? Send SA5E to
Christine Associates, PO Box
213, Matawan, NJ 07747.

Part Time
NURSES AIDES

All shifts available. New
salary rate. Long-term care
facility. Apply in person:

ASHBROOK
NURSING HOME
1610 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains, N . j . 07076

STOCK • FULL-TIME
Temporary position 9 a.m.-5
p.m. Job requires some lif-
ting. Applicants must be at
least 18 yrs, of age. No ex-
perience necessary, we will
train. Call 382-3450. E.O.E.
M/F

RN
DAY SUPERVISOR

Every weekend. Premium pay.
Loni Term Care Facility. Ex-
perience in Long Term Care
Supervision essential. Call D.
Testa, R.N., D.O.N. Forappt.;

ASHBROOK
NURSING HOME

1610 Raritan Rd.
Scotch Plains

(201) 889-5500

SALES/RETAIL
If you would like a part-time
position with an interna-
tionally known designer shop
at The Mall in Short Hills,
contact LOUIS VUITTON.
We will train the right per-
son. For details call:

564-9788

PART TIME
PICKER PACKERS

Wholesale book company
located in Linden, N.J. has
an immediate posi t ion
ava i l ab le . Please call
Rosemary.

862-3838
330 Balzicl Rd.

Linden, N.J.

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY
National headquarters for the US
Golf Association, situated on a 62
acre estate seeks a mature minded
indiv, with good communication
& organizational skills, able to
work independently, IBM PC
exp, helpful, type 60WFM. Call

234-2300 ext.405

SALES/PURCHASING
Excel oppty. for aggressive career
minded individual with an elec-
tronics resistor co. Exper. in elec-
tronics prerd. Good starting
alary ft medietl benefits. Call
Linda Rutger.

654-7600

URGENTLY NEED
DEPENDABLE PERSON to
work without supervision for
Texas oil co. in Scotch Plains
area. We train. Write R.C,
Dickerson, Pres., SWEPCO,

' Box 961005, Ft. Worth, Tx.
76161.

NIGHT CREW
FULL TIME

9:00pm - 7;Q0am. Two shifts.
Monday - Friday or Wednes-
day - Saturday. Good pay
and company benefits. Apply
in person:

K-MART
6801 Hadley Road

South Plainfield, NJ

DRIVERS NEEDED

New Jersey book wholesaler
located in Linden has an im-
mediate opening for a driver.
Must have a valid N.J.
license.

862-3838

SOMI JOBS ARE JUST JOSS.

AI OMUIJIN5
HOSPIIAI EVERYONE HAS AN
IMPQpIANF IASK TO Pfl'FOIT.1
FOB A Gt>EAI BUNCH Of WL>5

CUWINT OPENINGS INCLUDE

SECRETARY
TELETHON OFFICE

8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Require! excellent
secretarial and organizational skills;
knowledge of computer. Full benefil
package.

CLERK TYPIST
TELETHON OFFICE

Part-time, 20 hours/week. Provide
clerical support using electric
typewriter and computer.

HOUSEKEEPERS; Part-time, 5
p n i - S p.m. (at Mountainside) and
full-time, 3 p.m.-11 p.m. (a: out-
patient center in Fanwood) Clean
patient staff and hospital area;, using
heavy cleaning equipment. Full
benefits fur full-timers. So.eJ/hr. to
start.

KITCHEN AIDE: Full-time. 11
a.m.-7:30 p in., (Variable schedule,
includes every other weekend and
holiday). Scrub pots, clean kitchen
area and equipment. Heav^ lining.
Full benefits package, 16 fi5*'hr ui
start.

TKA.NSPOKTKUS: part-time, 9:1 J
a .m.- lh l ja .m, and 13:43-1.15 p m.
Need urie person to work hnth shifts
or two persons—yne lor a.m. and
one Inr p.m. Transport patients to
and Ifum treatment areas.

PLEASE CONTACT

I It (f.lAti 1,1 V !l Jl̂ t .[ '',
I if I 'M'IUI Ml

CHILDRINS
SPECIALIZED
HOSPITAL

r.1"i in!, in mi If. HI
I / ' ')! i , 'U J'.'ll

HELP WANTED

PART-TIME
PERMANENT

IN WATCHUNG
Major gristing card
company seeks reliable
person to maintain card
display in local super-
market. Pleasant work-
ing conditions. Ap-
proximately 6
hours/weekly mid-
mornings. Ideal for
parent with school-age
children. Call (201)
839-8227 and leave
message.

SERVICES

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, Nj

Phone 322-4043
MACHINE SHOP

:00 AM - 8:00 PM Mon,-FH,
8:00 AM - S:00 PM Sat.
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sun.

GARAGE FOR
RENT

sss
Need Garage: December
March to keep small car.

Call evenings 322.3953.

FOR SALE

STORE FIXTURES
Garment racks, ad-
justable hang-rail, wall
units, 4 arm adjustable
rack, grid panels w/fix-
ture at tachments ,
hangers, tag guns etc.
For information call-

322-3159
233-6323 After 4 PM

AUTO FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT SEIZED
Vehicles from $100, Fords.
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys.
Surplus. Buyers Guide (1)
805-687-6000 Ext. 5-5155.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thu i t the

meeting of th : Planning Board of (he
Township of Scotch Plaint held on October
17, 1911, preliminary major subdivision ap-
proval wai granted to JOHN G. HURLER.
JR., Block 11603. Lot I I , 1201 Terrill

Road, R2B zone, for th : subdivision of the
property into 17 loti.

Madeline Ruikowski
Secretary to the
Planning Board

THE TIMES; November 24. 1911

FEES; 6.12 L"434

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES Ai<JD S1WER CHARGES

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ihe undersigned, the collector of taxes of
Ihe Township of Scotch Plains, Union County, New Jersey, will sell at • public auction
on December 6, 1981 in IM collector's office in the Municipal Building. 410 Park Ave,,
Scotch Plains, N.J, at 10 o'clock in ihe morning, the following described lands.

The said land will be soid to make the amount of the municipal liens chargeable against
the same on the 6th day of DECEMBER 1911. together with the interest and cost of sale,
exclusive however, of the Hen for taxes for the year of 1911.

Said lands will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to
redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but in no aa. in excess of eighteen CIS percent
per annum, payment for the sale shall be made in cash, certified check or money order
before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchase will be struck
off and sold to the municipality in fee for redemption ai eighteen ( I I ; per cent per annum
and Ihe municipality Shalt have the right to bar or foreclose Ihe right of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducied in accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of
Chapter 1 of Title 54. revised statutes of New Jersey, 1917 and amendments thereto.

At any time before the sale the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on
the property, with interest and costs incurred up lo the time of payment by cash, certified
check or money order.

The said lands so subject to sale, described in accordance with the tax duplicate, in-
cluding the name of the owner as shown on the last tax duplicate and the total air> jum
due thereon respectively on the 6lh of December, 1918 exclusive of the lien for ihe year of
19S1 are listed below:

REAL ESTATE TAX-1987

KEROSENE HEATERS
Service & Repairs

Wicks & Accessories
ANDERSON

LAWNMOWER
1716 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

322-1945

BAZAAR

Holiday Bazaar & Sale
Hats, Afghans, Decorations,
Baked Goods, Giftware, Knick
Knack and Bric-a-Brac.

Saturday, December 3rd
12:00 - 4 p.m.

For vendor space call;
332-5761/755-2536 or

561-5086/789-9342
Jerseyland Park Community

Center
783 Jerusalem Road
Scotch Plains, N. j .

FOR RENT

One to I wo Bdrm, Apt. in
Plainfield Victorian, lots of
charm, off Mrcet parking,
hcat/hoi waicr/cooking gas
supplied. Ruler, req'tl. Starling
ai $625. Call 561.2863.

NORTH P L A I N F I E L I )
-Clean, furnished rooms,
w / T . V . , H . B . O . ,
Microwave, References &
Sink for Sober Mature
Adults Only. Security Re-
quired. $195 to $105 per
week. 753-8888.

The world's first organized automobile-racing organi-
zation, the Automobile Club de France, was established
in 1885.

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

Planning Board of ihe Township of Scotch
Plains will hold a public hearing, MON-
DAY, DECEMBER 5, 1981, at S:1J p.m..
Council Chambers, Municipal Building, 430
Park Avenue. f t . teh Plains, New Jersey, to
consider [he application for waiver of sue
plan for ANTONIO AND ANGELA RA5-
CIQNATQ, Block 1801, Lot 7, 1945 Route
22, B-3 zone, which proposes that applicants
lease existing building to an insurance agen-
cy without making any modifications to said
building. The existing lot has various bulk
deficiencies. None of these will be changed
by this application. The required variances
are:

Section: 21.4.2 - Site Plan Development
In addition, this lot is substandard and

various bulk deficiencies exist on the proper-
ty and will require the following variances:

Section : 23-3.4A Para. I., Col. 3
Minimum lot area required - 20,000 sq. ft.
Existing lot area • 4,300 sq. ft.

Section 13-3.4A Para. I., Col. 4
Minimum lot width required • 100 ft
Existing lot width . 50 ft.

Section : 23.3.4A Para. I., Col. 7
Minimum I rum sei back required - 5IJ ft.
Total front set back proposed - 3 ft. ±
by wale.

Section: 23-3.4A Para 1.. Col. 7a
Minimum from side street corner hit -
30 ft.
Total from side street corner lot existing .
15 63 ft.

Section 23.3.4A Para 1 , Col S
Minimum side yard required - 20 M
Tui.il side yard proposed • 13 37 |i,

Seeiion 23-3 4A I'.ir.i. 1., C'ul. 'I
Minimum bull! Mile yards reuuiered =
40 II
Titl.il hcilh side yards cMMing • 25 ll

Si-wtmn 2 3 - 3 . 1 ! d 1.

Irutk 1II.IJ.IIII; ,iml unloadine. lacilinc-
shall lit- prosided on the properly in oilier
Hun [lie from yard area in sutflcieiil
amount lo permit the Iransler nl piunk in
other ih:in .1 public street.

None proposed
Seciitm 23-3,11 d I.

Wherever a use in ihn /unc is on j lot
which Jhuts ,1 residence /one, j [en iVml
wide landscaped huffei area shall be provid-
ed adjacent lo ihe residence /one boundjfy
in a manner approved by the Planning
Hoard,

None proposed.
The file pertaining io ihis application is in

ihe oll'ice ul the Planning Hoard and is
available fur public mspeeiion during
regular olfiee hours.

Madeline Kulkiiwski
Secretary lo the
i'lanmiij! Hoard

1 HE TIMES: November 24, 1WX
FEES: 33,24. . . . . . 1 .-43(i .

LOCATION
569 Hunter Ave.
1371 Front St.

313 Hunter Ave.

314 Sycamore Ave.
315 Stout Avt,,
408 WesiHeld Road
2266 Westneld Ave.

241 Hawthorne S(.
201 Harding Rd.
429 Henry St-
4 Johnson St.
2565 Mountain Ave.

2 Kipling Lane

2401 Richmond St.
928 Crestwocd Rd.
1153 Marline Ave.

7 Manitow Way
1900 Raritan Rd.
5 Wilshire Run

1310 Cushing Rd.
13 Ravenswood Lane
SEWER-19S7
514 Park Ave.
1900 Raritan Rd.

NAME
Me Ghee. Elaine, S.
Dinizio. Nicholas &
Antoinette
Blackwell, G.A. Sr.
&R.E.
Jennings, Wyatt & Julia
Cenovese. Joan M
Colon, Dorothy i Robert
Rubineni, Q & F.
Tides™, R
Penna, Eliabeth
Kuklis. Anna
Wood, Joseph 4 Beverly
West, Ma,y E.
Fhnn, James &
Patricia
Zappia, Anthony A,
Josephine
Brc ... i '• J

Coles, Ella
Fisher, Karolyn
Carthens, w.Miam &
Mildred
Clauss, Robert Stephen
GCMS, A Partnership
Main Course Enterprises
Inc.
Shanni, Arlene
Shair, Alan & Barbara

Dam Rose Inc.
GCMS, A Partnership

THE TIMES: November 10, 17, 24, December 1
FEES; 64.48

BLK
404

501

901

903
2001
2604

32DI
3104
3905
4101
4401

4602

5402
JOS

7201
7801

laoi
12301
13901

14101
15302
15801

1201
13901

LOT
19

1

35
18

5

15

:o
16
7

4

14

25

1

31
g

1
10
9

34.01
2

23

34
9

AMOUNi
307.31

1444.63

250.00
414.61

2117.95
2935.63

101.90
2091,03
878,75

2491.47
943.92

22J4.13

594.67

1443.51
1309.96

4081,87
4104,94
5855,29

190.92
1963.43
1894.28

120.00
60.00

Thomai C. Douress
Tax Collector
Scotch Plains

L-M8

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT O F TAXES IN THE BOROUGH O F FANWOOD

Public notice is hereby given thai I, Joyce C Carraway, Tax Collecior of ihe Borough

of Fanwood, will sell ai a public aucnon on the 6ih day of December, IMS, jt 11 o'clock

in the morning in Ihe Multi-purpose Room or the Fanwood Municipal Building, 7}

North Marline Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, the following described lands.

The said lands will be sold to make ihe amount of the municipal liens chargeable

against [he same on (he 6ih day of December, IMS. togeiher with interest', j nd casts ul"

sale, exclusive however, or the liens lor taxes for ihe year I9BB.

Said lands will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase the same, suhjeu io

redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but m no case in excess ol eiylueen (1^1 percent

per annum. Payments for ihe sale shall be made in cash, cerlified cheek or money order

before ihc conclusion »l ihe sale or ihe properly will be resold.

Any parcel ol li.,ll properly for which there sluill be no oilier puich,i,e uill be .truck

oi l ' and sold l» ihe iminicipahly in fee for redemption ,11 eighteen (IS) pencil! per .Hllium

and [he mumcipaliiy shall h .ue Ihe righi io bar or foreclosi; ihc nghl ol reilemptiun.

Ihe sale «ill he made and conducied in .ucordame with Ihe proMsums ol .\rtn,lv4 ul

Chapter 5 of Tiile J4. leiiseil siaiiiies of Ne« J e f e i , I9J7, and aimMn.lmi.-nis therein

-\ any lime before ihc sale iKr und'.rsiened uill ,t.tt.i-e p.i.meiil nl Ihe .imouni due tin

the iMper ly . wilh interests and eosl* inturred up io t i e lime oi paymci l by ca^h. cer-

I ' i . J check or mime) nnler

The said lands s,j subjeci lo sale, described m aiiorU.HU-e wnh Ihe lax duphciu- m-

cliidiiis: Ihe name of ilie owner as shown un ihe lasl lax duphcaie and Ihe mial ainouni

due iliereon respet incly on Ihe ftth of Decenilier. I98S exclusHe ot Ihe hen lot llie >e.n

I9SK are as hsied beloi*-

TAXES
LOCATION
IS Mary Lane
209 Terrill Road

145 North Avenue
213 South Avenue

1H Koosesell A'.enue
4 Seiille Row

13 Jefferson Ayenue

I Seiille Row

NAME
Raymond it Iris Donovan
Alveria Brewery
Richard & Jean Hard

Joseph M, Pon/in

Eugene & Chnsline Green

Eugene & Janei le r ry

Liireii/o Johnson

ASSESSMENTS

Jamie Urown

THE TIMES: November 10, 17, 24, Decemhcr 1

- .FEES: 40.30

m.k
26

2fi

54

61
1 • ,

1 ..
IK.
116
120

IK)

LOT
48

54
11

2

51

75A
4

W

Burin
J iv

AMOUNT
S 70S, l f i

«99,0K

3,921,51

8,565,16

1.32S.7I

4MV 67
2im,8O

3113,91

ue.h ol I'liiiwood

rt,e t", C.irraway

Tax Collector

LJlfi



A visit to Sandy Hook
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U.C. College announces
Board of Governors

SPFHS students attend
Dodge Poetry Festival

Park Middle School teams 6A and 6B visited Sandy
Hook on November 16 and 17. A day at the shore
enabled students to carry out oceanography activities,
and experiments. The activities relate to
plant/animal and environmental units taught in their
sixth grade science classes. Mrs. Bennett and Mrs.
Freeman, the sixth grade science teachers on the
teams, organized the days activities. Team teachers
assisted in the activities as well.

PROTECT
YOUR
CAR

• SIMQNIZING
• Interior

Shampooing
• Engine

Begreasing

SALT EATS CARS

uick

Terrill Road &
E. Second Street

668-9317

Former Freeholder
Alan Augustine of Scotch
Plains, Freeholder Chair-
man Michael J. Lapolla of
Elizabeth, former Win-
field Mayor Thomas Han-
nen, Jr., Mrs. Naomi
Mirlocca of Washington,
N.J., formerly active in
Union civic endeavors,
and Union County Pro-
secutor John H. Stamler
of Scotch Plains have been
elected to the Union
County College Board of
Governors, it was an-
nounced by Thomas J.
Gallagher of Cranford,
board chairman.

Under the law that
created Union County
College, the governance of
the College is shared by a
12-person Board of
Trustees and a 30-person
Board of Governors. The
Board of Governors holds
title to the assets of the
former Union College,
serves in an advisory
capacity, and provides
"advice and consent" in
the appointment of a
president.

Mr. Augustine, who
formerly served as a
Freeholder Governor, Mr.
Hannen, and Prosecutor
Stamler were elected to
three-year terms. Mr.
Lapolla was elected as
Freeholder Governor on
nomination by the
Freeholder Board, and
Mrs. Mirlocca was elected
an Alumni Governor for a
one-year term. She is a
UCC graduate.

Mr. Augustine earn-
ed a bachelor's degree
in economics from

DELUXE JOYBALL
CONTROLLER
No. QS-121

DELUXE
JOY STICK

CONTROLLER
No. QS-IIJ

•Spherical X-Y comroller
•6 positive response micro.swiiches
•Aulo fire ON/OFF
Swiieh

•2 enlarged fire
buttons

•6 positive response miero-swiichcs
•Trigger-like primary fire button
•Thumb-aetuaied secondary

fire button
•Smoothly contoured handle
•Select/start witch

FREEDOM STICK
Wireless Remote Control Cnmpaliblc
with Nintendo and Sega

$64"

Nintendo cartridge rentals available
STUDIO 4
SOUND MIXING SYSTEM The AuloWinder

Video cassette rewinder

•Acts as a public address system.
Disco mixer and recording studio

•Four-channel mixer with eight
distinct sounds

•Built in cassette deck with end-of.
tape auto slop function and pause
button for easy editing The laiest novelty in

video accessories

MEMOREX CP
JANE FONDA'SGIANTS

FOOTBALL
History of the
N.Y, GIANTS

Universal Remote Control
Does the job of
8 different
remotes

IN STOCK
• New workout
• Pregnancy
• Easy Going
• Start Up

»».,;

Lafayette College and
attended Columbia
University Graduate
School of Business. He
is employed as ex-
ecutive director of
dealer affairs for
Subaru Distr ibutors
Corp., Orangeburg, N.Y.

He is a former member
of the Union County
Board of Social Ser-
vices, former chairman
of the Union County
Fiscal Affairs Commit-
tee, and served 12
years on the Scotch
Plains Township Com-
mittee, including a stint
as mayor.

Prosecutor Stamler
was appointed to his
position in 1978 and
was re-appointed twice,
most recently in May.
An active law enforce-
ment leader who is
president of the New
Jersey Narcotic En-
forcement Officers
Association, Mr.
Stamler has been a
strong proponent of im-
plementing the At-
torney General's more
stringent regulations
regarding drug educa-
tion, awareness, and ef-
fective enforcement.

His office's Narcotic
Strike Force, which has
received national
recognition for its effi-
ciency, in recent years
has been expanded,
resulting in increased
arrests of dealers
representing large drug
operation networks. He
also has been in-
strumental In the
development of the
Union County Police
Academy's relocation
to the UCC Scotch
Plains Campus.

Fiesta at
Park M.S.
As part of the culmina-

tion of their Spain Ex-
ploratory Experience,
students in Ms. Pirraglia's
classes enjoyed a "Mex-
ican Fiesta". Taco's were
made by students and en-
joyed by all.

Photos by Ross Bllllg
sophomore at SPFHS

Poet Robert BIy posed with student Michael
Ferguson, above, while other Scotch Plains-
Fanwood students Mark Kirschenbaum, Christine
Chung, Lynda Walford, and Andrea Camficld
gathered with Poet Lucille Clifton, center, for the
photo below at the Geraldine R. Dodge Poetry
Festival.

Sixteen students at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, with their
English teacher Maureen
Basta, journeyed to the
Village of Waterloo,
Stanhope, New Jersey, on
October 6, to attend the
Geraldine R. Dodge
Poetry Festival.

The students met with
famous poets in small
groups and had an oppor-
tunity to write poetry with
them. The young people
also attended larger b3 -̂
sions and listened to the
poets read their work.

Among those attending
the three-day Dodge
Poetry Festival were more
than 1,300 high school
students from 153 schools.
Governor Thomas Kean
addressed those par-
ticipating in the Thursday
session and quoted Dylan
Thomas and W.H, Auden
in his remarks. He also
commented to the poet-
student group gathered,
"I am no poet, and in that
I envy all of you. But I do
share your passion for
language and for the
magical things it can do in
the hands of a poet."

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains

232-1748
Get Ready For The Holidays

Winterize Your Golf Clubs - NOW!
(Before you put your clubs away, check and see if they need
any repairs. Have any repairs or grips done within 1 day to 1
W 6 e k ) *rftfl*iA A L L G O L F B A G S O N S A L E

t$£tf \t §V»CU9A W/FREE SET OF KNIT COVERS
S»^ s | ^ c e ^ t O ^ Full Line of Ping
* * * Top Line Shirts Equipment in Stock

Buy 3- Get p i u s All Other Top Line
1 FREE Sweater Clubs Like;

Signature Golf Shoes Tayiorrnade Metal Woods
Reg. 6S.00 R a m . Toney Penna

S45 iS Titleist - Yamaha
Ad Good Till Dec. 24th


